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We are not content now-a-days. ta linit the action of ihr
State to the protection of ils citizens against harmful

expeniences. The State endeavors more than
this. It stuve to secure that the citizerls

shag not mercly ncgatively suffer
bar» but shall pouïàivcty be

benefited.-
CHARLES MER CER, M D., F.R.S.P., F.R&.S.
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SWATER AT A MINIMUM 0F COST
INSTALLATION AND) MAINTENANCE

By A. P. RElU), Mi.

PROVINCIAL HEALTH OFFICER, NOVA SCOTIA

is the. Most wonderful substance
by nature-to nierely index its
~would take a 'volume. W. will

lts use for potable purposes.
2g tbing can exiat without it, andi
Pve to use a chemically pure water
on the. animal economy would be
s. Nevertheless, Providence fur-
in abundance in the combinati>n
but it is becoxning a costly ne-

ne either to carelessneas, ignor-
)idity or crowded communities;
le consideration o! the latter con-
Spropose to give most attention.

,ater to the. hygiemast is the chem-
lent ( HO>10, containing its ordin-
aut of dissolveti air, anti small
ýeu o! salines that may vary very
a composition as in quantity, but
lot contaizi organic impurity. If
m"ent, andi f rom vegetable sources,
harifl; if tiie source be animal
cislly deleterious, for, being due
j waate, il may b. accompanieti
pbiological eniti es (germs) likely

ciadly the. endemnie and rontagious, for
these are greatly dependant on this forin
of li.stribution.

Time being given, natural procse.
would couvert these albuminoid or nitro-
genous wastes of taineti water into harn.
less nitrates by tiie (germa) mieroscopie
living elemnents that depend for their ox-
istence on these nitrogeoilus mWastES, and<
tiie whole would dlisappear when the footi
supply is exhausteti.

W e may note in psLssing that bacteria
<germs) or microbes are indimponsible tW
the disintegration and reduetion to their
simpler inorganie elementii of ail kindaR of
organic; matter, tiie result o! lif. wnste.
and their number anti variety are goverueti
by the. amount andi kinti of m*aterial awatit-
ing their services, lier. andi uow we are
uxost concerneti with the. soil andi wat<er
supply.

The. upper layerg o! tii. soil ha.ve meut
organie material, so there we maV flnd a
great abuindance of gernia or microbe.l
o! ail vairietieýs, andi as ve go dlownward
organie substances dimini-ih, andi pro rata,
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germa diminiah. A few feet under the.
surface, below the reots of the vegetation,
there la practically no organic siubstance
and there are no bacteria. Since vege-
tables depend for their austenance on in-
organie niaterial, the roots xnay and do
penetrate beyond the. layers of soil rieli
in germsand organie waste.

Hence spring waters (coming frein deep
sources>, artesian or driven wells are
astonie. Surfae waters passing over con-
taxuiDated, surfaces and tbrough the. upper
layera of the. soul convey a percentage of
their impurities to the streamsand lakes,
viiere the germa continue to flourish until
their food aupply fails. Sunlight aise la
inlinical te their growth.

lu ordinary parlanc. we say if there b.
animal organie waate there ia sewage con-
tamination, and in tinie the water will
purify itself, ail of which la true with
proper limitations.

T'he animal constitution lias aucli recu-
perativ. powers that we cau dispose of a
"'ast amount of injected dirt, but there are
nome varieties that even the strongeat con-
stitutions cannot handle with i3npunity.
Tii... are some of the. pathologie microbes
that eau live a long tizue in water that la

te do so than otlierwlse te disl
jectionable matter. These coni
net difficult te rexnedy, but cro
munities mean concentration of
able material and I.ss place to p
gives rise te the garbage cart ai
sewcr that, when well cardied
well fills the bill, and the. wa-
may, wvith care, bc unobjectiona
assume that large rivera can re
ed effluents and se dispose of 1
continue te b. good potable wi
in accord with the. experience o:

The. mighty St. Lawrence au
fluents and the GIreat 14kes we,
te b. perfection, but now they à
and disease-producing. Thia ni
wondered at when we consider t
of large cities and towna that
sewage and offal ite these bas
population increasing and te ii
the thousanda of steamersand
are continually dumping offal
type ite those potable ( 1) wa
tixne lias oome when concerted a
b. adepted, very different frem
obtains. The remedy by filtra.
ing adopted, but at what cost
wliat reault tii. future will det

Every streain and lake over
of the country where populatio
la i l 1ke condition because th
litinv thp.1w~ nItpq iiet h.

Z. J'oeposure o ,Ir i
the. length of time neK
desired resulta tee Of tE
ceas.

3. C)t.mical Troatmai
But this, in addition t
ance, as well as installat
oua question where mili
daily required.

4. Filtrationi and Ba
B.d-Ih addition te So
efficent, myhap due to
ailowing an impure stri
the. purer.
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')ide of Limie Proces-
1 may outlie a most satisfactery
suer. only sinall supplies are

)in camp, or travelling, that le
F nor difflcult lu technique. About
parts lu a million (3 te 5 parts jn
0)) is th. amount of chloride of
îred. Il eau b. ohtained by this me-
il su evenly filled teaspoonful of
de chioride of lime inte a teaeup

dissolve. Then te thie add 3 cups
sud bottie up for a stock solu-

lien needed, put a teaspoonful of
k solution luto two gallons of
in ordiuary pailfixil), nux care-
d 1h is ready for use, and all germi
royed. There je no ueed ber. te
the rationale of thc question; il
tW know of its cffliciency. This
eau be adopted whien or whiere
a question of tainhed waler for
pu!poses.

te sun of tus paper is te ludicate
d water eau b. obhained dir.etly

source.
have been volumes, sud observa-
mosl skiiled scientiste, on the

kt of tainted waters, but we do not
to further diseuse it for two rea-

o generally practicable sud reli-
tem hs been dvised. 2nd. The.
midents, wie are ciiefly eonsidered
Ilssien of this subject, will net
miore than froin 20 per cent. te

cent. of lhe population, and the.
dlance of 80 per cent. tei 60 per
lhe village sud rural population

ýly as muci tireatened by the dan-
defeetive potable water a8 are tie
sad demand our attention. We

D.tached Duwoflings.
nmt of a better distinction, let us
pqe as belng tics. that bave no

publie uupply or sewerage sud
ydepend on tie weil for supply.

cLrhof progress tiat bas left lit-
bs arth unexplored--on its sur-

ineiror overhead-lîss for some
indreson passed by lie weil.

The WelU.
s onsider the ordinary well. Tie

,mnvarleties are:
hesurface wel-a lined up liole

grond liaI collects the seepage

f rom adjoining territory ; and thie water in
its reservoir mnust b. tainted or not, oewiing
te its source-as a rule tainted.

2nd. The liDeep WeII, wichl, it ie as-
sumed, il(s the) deepat(er courseýs (un-

der-ground and shuuld furnish a g00(d
caror

The neolithie, man miay have ,onsidterKd
the invention o01h» ie as a gret ad-
vance. When, miayhap, the. spring or
water course dried up) and tiie wdll would
likely supply hie wants, but since then
invention in this lin. baLs been very lin-
ited.

Let us eonsider the. defectaL, of the weUl
ini order that they miay b. avoid.d.

Its purpose j, to furnish easy aceeas te
lhe water supply thaI the underground
water courses places at our commond. To
achieve Ibis, a pit je sunk till water ie
reached, sud theu it ie lined up with stone
or brick or wood (cernent but rarely). Then
all you need do la te drop a buàkel with
a rope to it or put iu a pump, sud lier.
yen are-no science nor theory is needed
aud whal more wNould you have?

W. want tii. wsler a.4 it cornes f rom ils
underground source, nieontaiinated, snd
thie the well rarely give(s, aud if it be un
old weil we eau rightly wsime il bas
ea-sed te do> se.

Tii. ordiuary surface %%el] ix au objec-
tionable that Me need flot diseuýs it.

The detsof thi. well are, swzmmng
purity of watr:

1. Seepage-The pervious wails of the
well àllowvs auy water iu il. vieinity le per-
colate iuto 1h wAithi p)oýSaibility snd too of-
heu probability of taint.

2. Storm wster-Melting snow sud rnin
floode, waâhiug jute lb. eI Though tbis
eould b. readily avoîdedl it is too rarely
douc.

3. Eulh accumnulation in lie well
-bleach.d .arth wùrins, f rogs, tonds, mice,
r.at4, with other less excusable dlelayluig
matter 1 need net mention,

4. Silt Accumulation, that encreaches
on sud in trnie may fill up the. watr stor-
se eapacity.

5. Stagnant- water - Unies. frequi.ntly
renewed the water iu the. well la apt le b.-
corne stagnant sud impalatable, if not
tainted.

6. Well cleaning-Hence it la evident
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that the well should be regularly clcaned
out (how many aret). Thie îe atways
more or lees costly and ie a job that ie dif-
llcult of accomplishment if the well be
deep.

7. Daniger-The press informe us of
varions well accidente of varied hinde from
varioue causes. We need net dilate on
thein.

8. Coet of Construction-Those who
have not iiad the. experieuce will fait te ap-
preciate the outlay needed to secure (as
the phrase goe) a goed well. If a deep
siiaft b. required that has to pase tiirough
unstable strata it soon reaehes into the
hundreds.

9. And wiien ail is done it miay be a dry
well or the water unfit for potable pur-
poses.

10. Frost lu 'winter le a frequent source
of annoyance.

Il. Location - To avoid contamination
it would require t<> be at a distance fromn
reuideuce and outbuildings, which ineans
ineonvenience at all times and esp>ccially
in winter, unless where pipe connection le
praticable, wbich le the. exception.

12. Cellar Wells dispoe of the latter
two difficulties, but tiicy are net to b.
tiiougiit of unlees as wiil appear infra.

The Remedy.
Iu considerlng these conditions I trust

the. reader will excuse some details of a
personal experience, as it may aselet the.
solution of a difficutt subjeet.

When assumiug posesou of my present
rsdne, Ifouid two wel-one for the

)iQpse and one for the. stable-aud a third
was put down for a cottage. I xnay eay
that they had anu nexceptionat and neyer-
failing supply o! good spring water f rom
anunwderground source.

Experiencing the dilicutties detailed su-
pra,, the. qu~estion to solve was: Pleuty of
wate' a few feet deep; how may it be eh-
tained? The. weil is one plant, eau there
net b. a better oee?

If we go back a few decades of the. last
century, engineering iras largcty de'voted
to the subject of wells ofalkIids. Iron
pipe costs but a few cents a foo.t, where
ireil sinking costs dollars, se that it le pre-
ferable te put dowm a pipe froin the sur-
face to the water eupply, and the. drive well
came into its own.

TPle history o! the driven well is meut

înteresting, but here aud now
eept it as a fact, as it le au oi
ness proposition and that it
in every locality with every p
success.

It eliminates in toto the twel
dctailed, and me need only dm
Cost nominal, as tiiere le tes
iron piping cosa froin 6 cent
A properly prepared pipe la
quickly drÎven into the groi
deep enougli, attaeii the. pus
tum est.

If it be a dry well or watex
hoist the pipe and try it in ai
the only expense the amai ai
bor needed lu sinking the. pir
ing it up again.

It weuld be, of course, ne
some experîmentîng as te loc
going into much expense, but
le gcneralty solvcd by thie wi

À Pure Supply.
Since air and water-tight

frein tii pump te the mater,
ne scepage, and thougli it wei
bcd of bacteria they coutd no
they canuot; live deep bèloir
and even did thcy gain admis
tally, they could net live ir
waters lu underground mater

kn some limestone districts
possibility o! taiuted water sir~
but it le exceptionat and eau
for.

The CeiZar WoUl.
HTence the. wcll can be drivE

Jar or inside the house watts'-
of frost or contamination, anè
punip and water suppty placi
sired at comparatively little
lu ueed of ne supervision.

In my own case, after expe'use of a pipe lcading frein the,
te a puxnp lu tic kitchen, I
tryinig the. driven mcll. The
put demn lu thc conservat,
ycars age, and it lias never
tention uer care cxcept ucir li
and suction lining for thc pu]
just as good in evcry waysi
dowu. I>uttiug it down mas
noon 's werk for a couple of
had net te go down more th
feet.

About 12 years ago 1 put
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,and it lias been in constant
ýr required any care, and about
ne put one down in the cellar
lence, and thougi 'not mucli
it is as good as ever.
ie spring of water and the fa-
a hydraulie rain, this lias to

displaced the wells, yet the
i wells are as fit for duty as

la and construction of driven
irely an engineering question,
ae of the industries of the day
iere dlaim farther attention.

)four villages and 8mall towns
is no publie water supply the
can eliminate the other kinds

Dme exceptional locality.
pump and the house puinp

ettled communities should not
ilable and admissible, but de-
e running no risk of a breach

requirements except where
>nditions such ,as too pervious
ck fissures would prevent.
iafely say that pure water eaM
inmaud of every one in every
!ar as known. Should excep-
tions develop they can be dis-
their merits.
rban 'Water Supply.
good gravity or other supply
ilable, that setules it; but these
Lre too often wanting. The
.*guxnent applies to towns out-
water supply.
water supply for public ser-
nded, we must either get good
to purify the tainted, and the

f the day is that purification,
retically possible in practice,
iable, and ecd succeeding year
-diffculty.

fail back on the other horn of
--avoid tainted and only use
but how can it be obtained?
cided on its practicability for
uses, but for a city it is an-
.. Let ns discuss it.
ier earth of ours is not only
erful study, but is more won-

hat she furnishes for lier in-

ir bosom are not only every-
k think of, aud doubtless ninel
cannet even conjecture. Ask

for anything we want sud cornplying with
fixed laws, slie gives us waters, potable and
inedicinal, oïl and gas, coals and minerais
of all kinds, and f romn the deeper springs
gives us radium emanations of untold va-
lue. If surface waters fail, why not; ex-
plore and resort to, underground reservoirs.
They are very freely distrîbuted and in
most unexpected places - f romn the plains
of Dacota to, the desert of Sahara.

Without discussing imaginary schemes
let us take a town in any valley or on a
lake or river shore. The water in the
strearn is below the ground water level in
the district, and if it be not desirable to
use the water of the streani, let us go te
its untainted source, a sufficient; distance
from the streami to avoid its contamiîna-
tions.

To further explain my idea. Let us as-
sume the water of Lake Ontario, near To-
ronto, is of questionable purity and needs
filtration (with alI the expense and labor
that this implies>. Can we not; get ail the
good water we want, and neyer toucli Lake
Ontario, thougli using its waters.

Let us go back from its shores some dis-
tance and put down driven wells - far
enougli below the level of the lake - need
there be doubt that water would be obtain-
able in quantîty and purity from. the lake
and adjoining territory t Or would it not
be quite practicable to lay off a sufficient
lake area and put down pipes to a depth
sufficiently below the lake bottomn to give
a filter bcd that need neyer wear eutt And
this the more as the wvater would corne froni
the deeper and purer layers while passing
througli a filter bcd of any desired deptli.
In any case, we can masure the purity of
the water, as it comes practically fromn a
germ-free source and is filtered as wvell.
This filter bced xnay bie any size wishied for,
and obtained at no expense for purchase,
maintenance or repair - it wviIl not w-ear
ont.

The -engineern details - size of pipe,
deptli to be driven, supply furnishied by
eaci unit - are easily capable of solution.
Extension would merely be se inany more
units.

The cost of pumping, distribution, etc.,
nced be no more than now obtains, and the
question of good water supply is not ouly
solved for the present but the future as
well.
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In the. middle States (United States)
ceinunities up te 18,000 people have been
and are thus mupplied.

The artesian well (a rock-pierced driven
well), where the saline contents of the
water are not objectionable, is 8pecially
desirable, as the water conies frein deep
aud distant sources.

Different metheds have been adepted in
different lecalities te obtain potable sur-
face waters, suchi as infiltrating galleries,
cribs, shallow wells aleng the banks or
within the bed of surface streama. Lately
"4well strainers," perforated pipes laid
herizontally and beneath the surface of the
hed of the stream, se as to, obtain filtered
waters. This subject is an engineering
question in which many factors must be
considered. The population te, be served,
the. geelogical formation, etc., and ne two
places muay be alike.

That the ideas abeve eutlined are net
creaturea of the imagination, I weuld re-
fer~ tu the. city of Broeklyn, N.Y. New they
are te get an extra supply by tunnel frein
the. Adirondacks, but fer the years past
they depeuded en an underground supply,
tiiere b.ing no sufficient lakes uer rivers on
Long Island. A series ef driven wells
were put dowu and cennected up with the.
pump, that sent the water where required.
If on. weil needed repair it eouid b. eut

ofthiegeneral supply, attended te, andi
swted bac again. Brooklyn had ne
tainteti water supply, ne filters te, build or
elan; a minimum of expense and but lit-

Toyear ago iwheni in Mobile, Ala-
bmI noticed a special installation. Me-

biehsa eeptionaily fine supply of
piire spring wter obtaiueti froxm adjacent

bilbut this was not depended on hy a
large ic. manufacturiug establishment-
theJ waut.d a large supply of pure water,

adfor coudenslng purpeses at as low a
tempeatureas pessible.

Alhougl' the Alabamia River (a large
untainted itreani as rivera go) was only a
f.w huudred feet distant, they very judi-
cieusly decideti te put down driven wells
alougside the tactory, as net only lest
cestly, but giving a Rool 'wat.r at rela-

I foilewed their construction
than ordinary inter.st. They d
rows of feur-inch iron pipe abo
apart to many feet (about 4.0)
river level, each pipe well being
te a commun main, and this te
The whoie plant and unlimiteti
piy were all within the precir
factory.

The deep b.d ef sauti drive
was some of it very fine, requir
contrivances te prevent it elogg-
trances and fllling the pipes, etc
are engineering points we neeti
here.

The object et this paper is
niethods by which pure water foi
village, or detached house eau 1
at a minimum et expense for
and maintenance, that need net
efficient by lapse ef time, sui
increase of population or ti
ment ef factories. And where i
vity sýupply is net available
well is the only reiable means t
cure the desired resuits.

There arc many details worf
eratien, but it weuld unduly i

paper. It is flot assumed that t
novelty disclose4 ether than a:
up-to-date conditions wl'ieh aba,
erally known and acted upon
boards and sanitary authorities
ing by the conditions that prevà
satisfactery results of the effori
amelioratien et the evils, a ger
ance appeara te b. very preval

Pure water at a minimum ef
installation, maintenance andi
when needed, should be at thu c~
any commnnity or individua
would 11k. te enlist the. combine
hygieniats andi engineers to extA
extent their f1eld ef vision am
tien se they may fluti what t]
search et.

lu the. meautiiue let every uni
a suspicions water eau <be fesa
if treateti with chloride et lime
powder) as detaild-supra--i
beileti fer 15 minutes.

both auV
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TILLATION 0F WORKING ROOMS
good deal of Heat is Radiated-such as Engine Rooms, Press

and Prlnting Roomns, Bakerîes, and Kitchens.

BY W. A. EVANS, M.S., M.D., LL.D., D.P.H., CHIICAGO.

nd bolier roonia are warmn be-
e fires within theni. They do

be kept warmn, but it la diffi-
tkem otherwise. The relative
them is high. They are dusty

L~n average degree. There la
ood volume of air entering the

fair amount of air movement
ni. As the fires must have a
xpply in order that they xnay
the stokers and engineers usual-
)od deal of fresh, cool air.
)ms are warm because of the
acar thein. They mnust be kept
der that the ink wîll run well.
isually dusty--generally there
,nnlU iutake of air and there Îs
dr movement within the rooxu.
~oing in the rooni are flot in-
quite crowded. They sweat
-y catch cold easily. Their con-
adl pueumonia rates are high.
have ovena which make it dÎiii-
the rooms cool. Most bakeries
s separate sponge rooxu. Dur-

ire when the sponge la setting
room must b. kept warm.

e uisually badly crowded. There
is. The. duat contains gluten
ýre la more harmful than starch
humiûdity ia higli. The l<ltchens
by reason of the fires wlthin
,hens for hotels and restaurants
dirty. They are practically al-
rowded. The. humidity la high.
w.e of the. last two illustrations
%thetic reasons why the condi-
1 b. rectifled. Tt la not pleasant
eunner to thinlc cf sweat pour-
* soup or of hot, sweaty, dirty
Iing bread. The. factors coin-
4irectly and indirectly against

t~ wliolesomeneas of the. pro-duet.
s 1i he mot important consldera-
health of the workers. It le

-ally agreed ncw that the. harm
S air rpsults lu great measure
-ea thereof. Humidity wbieh

la toohigh or too lowilaharinfl.l Carbonie
aeid, carbon monoxide and other gases are
of consequence. Duat and bacteria are
also harmful agents.

Iu the air borne infections dust and bac-
teria are of great importance and heat and
inoisture are lesa important. In the air-
caused condîionsq, including susceptibility
te infection, heat and hrnndlty become
the factors of greateat cousequeuce.

A hot room which is humid i8 very op-
pressive and debilitating- and precipitates
colda and Cther formas of infection. À
hot rooni which la too dry la a factor iu
sub-infections and latent infections. If
the temperature of an inhabited room la
cool the expired air wMl rise eut of the
breathing zone in time to escape the next
inspiration. If the air cf the. rooci l over
70 deg-rees P. tiie expired air will remain
in the breathing zone and be, inhaled lu a
statte of concentration. The air in the.
aerial envelope la befouled and warnied by
the body. If the air of the reoom la below
70 degrees F. this aerlal envelope air la
changed. If it la above 70 degrees P. the
aerlal envelope remains befouled. Con-
aiderable difference, say 30 degrees P., be-
tween the temperatuire of the human body
and that of the room air la a great force
lu purifylng the. breathing zone a.nd the
aerlal envelope. Hot rooxus are tiierefore
uuiiealtby. However, the. heat itself la not
the. most important factor. Tt la that the.
heat annula a purifying- factor. A warm
room eau be made healthy if the. air I.
otberwlse moved with aufficient force andi
thorougbness. Every man needs the.
stimulus whleli cornes f rom having mre-
thingcold strlke bis skin-always provideti
the. volume o! cold striklng and the. auionnt
of heat abstracted la net beyond the coin-
pensa ing powers of the body. This
stimulus of cold la the funetion of a colt
water bath or a cold air bath in the. morn-
iug. A muanin a cold atinoaphere will do
a little more work or a littie more utudy
than a mnau in a warm atmosphere. But
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tiiese are questions of emfcieuey rather thau
health.

Men working in warm air wil» not be
unheslthy if the air is kept fresii enough
and if it is cireulating freely enough. If
the. force of difference in temperature ie
net operating to cause currents of air witii-
in the room then it must be supplied by
fans.

In iutroducing fresh air int< a wor<
room where the. temperature la iiigh it la

ncsaythat the. air siiould be warined
hefeze it gets to the parts where men are
ai work. t)uring certain houre bakere
'work very liard and make a great deal of
heai. Their skiu must be warm ini order
that .'vaporstion aud radiation xnay rid
thefr b>odies of that surplus heat. If cold
air strikes their si<ins, the bilood i. driven
a,çay, perspiration ia ciiecked, and great
harm sud dlscomfort follows.

The. freel air mnust b. warmed iu cold
weatii.z. The difference betweeu the. tcm-
peratuz. oft he iucoming air sud the texu-
perature cf the, zoom cau vary a good
deal, dependexft very mucli upen the
method of introduction. It may be as
great as uixty degrees, but this la seldom
ailowable. If the. air la iutroduced near
the ceiling and there are no nearby
workers sucli a differeuce would be toler-
ated. Fresh air introduced 50 degrees P.
below the. texuperature cf the. zoom would
probably f ail to the. floor and heai slowly.
If men are ai ivork auywhere near the. ini-
leis the. cold air would probably fail ou
them. The. meu would plug thie inlete and
de witiiout fresii air, except that which
Weaked in. Theref cre iuleas there le mueli
wate zoom snd mnu eau alwsys b. kept
well away froxu the. inlets the, iueeming air
uhould not b. more tbsu 30 degrees lower
tsa tiie zoom texuperature. The ideal ar-

rneet is to use the. surplus heat cf the
room to heat the, Iucoming air to a tempera-
tiire within 20 degres of the temperature
of the. room, sud to introduce the. freeli air
usar the floer. Whenever i la found that
the air movemeut iu a zoom ia flot brisk
euough 'to brlug comfort fans siioidd bc
added te ithe equipment. The, referene
here la to fans which bring aibout internal
currenis sud not te fans loosted on the
inlet or outiet duets. Iu amali installa-
tions the surplus heat of the. zoom should
furuish force enougli to move the. air iu

the duets. In large installations
fans will eertaiuly be needed. If ti
room ie in a ceilar the question
purelY eue of heat abstraction.
work zoom is above grond ther.
enougli wall sud window chil *id
te make somne radiation a neceusi
such radiation ie required it siioý
placed near the windows aud thiu
air shonld be paeeed through it.
room siiould hiave windows on moi
one side. The suction force. of iiea
fa not as great as the force of wind
ten miles au hour. The. windoe
would bhe ou the lee side cf sucli
would aet as outiets rather uhan
The. inlets should then be opeued
wiud side or neutral side cf the. i

This, iioweyer, le cf secendsry
suCe. The main questions are-H
the heated air be removed froxu the
How eau the fresh air b. heated
it is dieeharged iet the zoom? H
the. warmi air cf thie zoom b. cire

As a basic proposition the, wa
should be renioved by outlets whie
froux the zoom ait the ceiliug. li
outlet duete uiiere eau b. carrlsd t1
duets, thus warming up the. iueomin
air. The fresh air ducts should dhi
înto the zoom, preferably near il
aud usually behiud or arouud the
of heat in the zoom. Electrically
fasus should b. abundant eugh
the air curreuts active. Sometini
arrangement eau be advauta
varied-for ezample, lu a bakery
air should lb. talicu eut right o,
eveus sud the f reel air put in
them, so that haviug been warmed
b. driven out directly ie ithe roc
the cosi of iieating the. fresii air la
the. reason for ineufficieut ventilai
proper ventilation of supenii.aied ç
rooms sliould be universal. Theri
reason why such places should not
great surplus of freeh air siuse t
sn exeess of otiierwiee wste iiea
wich te warm i. The zequlsite
the inlet aud cutiet duets besc ai
as to utilize the wsste heat. The, ut.
of volume of air per inhibtat, cul
of air epace per inhsbitsnt, air oe
freedom f rom dust, humidity, sn
suae are relative, If oee hanges
worse no harm foilows if the. othi
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ompensating degree. Places
temperature mnust be kept too
)e superior to the standards
enile qualities to -coxnpensate.
require more than the aver-
f air miovenient through fans,
Iy been indicated. As the
and humidity standards are
unshine standard must corne
i and kitchens should neyer
its or cellars. Engine rooms
uns can be placed there with-
ni, because the volume of air
e in order to get hoîler effi-
e ia no wall leak or wall chili
1baseinents. Therefore heat

sid control of currents couldl
otive. It is possible that a

workzed eut for satisfactory
ition for printing presses.

think that the crowding,
imidity and heat of bakeries

and kitchens eau be overcome enougli in
cellars and basements to warrant us in
loising sunsbine. Places which are unduly
warma must compensate by having a high
standard of cleanliness. High tempera-
turc inceases -the susccptibility to infec-
tion, and therefore spitting on the floor
and dusty air munst be prevented. The
hands of the workers get very dirty in
printing and stereotyping establishments,
This is of great importance in these trades.
On the banda of the printer doing ordin-
ary work there is a good deal of antimnony
-a poison. Decalconiania printers get
braisa on their banda. If the banda are
not washed before eating or smoking slow
poisonâng is hable to occur. Therefore
such establishmients should have an exces
of lavatory equiprent--a compensatîng,
raise in a standard. As any standard falla
other standards in the sanie group iut
risc or harrn follows.

LD WELFAREiýI': AND T7HE CITY
BY WM. H1. ATHERTON, P>11D.,

SECRETARY, CITY IMPROVEMENT LEAGUE 0F MONTREAL.

la Ignorance. This girl îs
ý theni both and ail of their
iost of ail, beware this boy,
)w I sec that written which
,s the writing be erased."
ras Carol," Charles; Dickens.
er Serooge ýwas a sweczÎng,
itching, covetons old sinner.
riehand scifigh merehant of
mniddle of the 119th eentury,

tle a1xout his fdllowmien, civie
yalty, or 'civie responsibility

He was an oyster by
ýen by 'accident. Tt is truc
e, because he had to, but he

ils heart or bis purse strings
rer and 'above the forced re-

te law. Social problenis
of itumanity Ieft him un-

e would cail o)n Scrooge to

help the poor wilih a donation at Christmas
tume, he, would caustically ask whether the
prisons and the workhouses, the tread miii
and the poor law werc still in full working
order, because "I bclp to support thooe
establishments--they cost enougit and
those who;are baly off ust go there. "

"But niany can't go there, Mr. Serooge.
many would rather die." "If 1they would
rather die," saîd Scrooge, "they had bet-
ter do se and decrease our surplus popula-
tien."$

Thtis Serooge philoffophy is hardly the
popular doctrine of to-day, thank goodt-
ness, in te twentieth century city life se
admirably vîsîoncd for us by the lon. H.

But, after an cnforccd and strennous
course of g'bostiy visitations at xnidnight on

the Annual Convenion of the Unionl of Canadian Numiclpalileu hald Iu Anguit, 1911, at Quebec.
,xmninon for the Diàtrict of Csombia, U,. 8-SBpeaklag st Quebec.
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Eye, Serooge found social sal-
a new life li the social proh..

d him through his new-found
Little Tiny Tim, -a deformed,

ild, t~he son of hie own ill-msed
ittie ehild opexiet his heart to
luties, and 2ie became a good,

itzn, for his biographer,
la lis, "Scrooge became as good
good a master, and as good, a
good old city knew, or as any
old eity, town or -borougf in

d world."I
Idren, Igworance and Wa-nt.
le obj et leeons which Sereoge
y -before becorning a geod citi-

!"1 cried the spirit te Serooge,
Leok! Look dewn here. They

Lnd êa girl, yelow, -xneagre, rag-
,g, wolfish, but prostrate, tee,
nility. Where graceful youth
Iilled 'their features out andi

m with its freshieet tinta, a
rivelleti hanti like that of age

andi twisted thoen and pulled
hreds. Where angele might
nthroned, devils lurked andi
nenaeing.

cried Sereege. "Are they
'No [" answered the spirit
ee's refermatien, lookicng
i theni, "they are Man's!

cling te me, appealing
r fatheru. "This boy is

This girl le Want. Be-
both andi ail of their degree,
t ail, beware this boy, for on
E ee tbat written whkch la

City Officiais and the Chi<
Gentlemen of the 4Janadian mi

ties; mayors, aldermen and cîvie
you know te, wbom thp accusing
the spirit of reforni was pointii
directinc, Sereoge 's gaze te the eitj
te those, who in the l9tthcentury
responsible poitions in regard to
dren of the city euch as yen holi

But if the spirit of reform oam(
to-night he would n<>t be se ste
modern city offieiai &ees not mia
humanitarian who telle hlm of t
ills. The spirit of phlanth1m
dharity le listened te these dayi

LI the twentieth century city
vieing with one another te do »
for thteir neighbour, epeeially 1
There are not so rnany Seroeges i
-although ho e fl ot unltxiwn.
wvave cf civic altruisi is travei
world. It ie being experieneed li
and eleaner interest lu civie gever.
the ruleti and rulere, and te-day n
ever are practical means being
engure tfhat preventive remredies e
applied te our social evils, se thi
future our prieons, our reformati
hospitals, our ineame asylunie
cemeteries shall not be the main2
of our child-life problems.

But let us net be pharasaical j
ne lesson for ourselvoe from ti,
sketched by Charles Dickens et t
dation of chilti life in London in

In this fair landi of Caniada %i
chidrencalled Ignorance andi Wa
we ne slunis which are fosterin
of disease, ineffielency, sin, pover
ance andi want for the young of

This last year we have been i
several distinuished city plan
students -of social problenu f rom
-Mr. Henry Vivian, M.P., the i
model d'wellings for the worldni
Mr. Raymond Unwin, an authoc

affle M.e enal-
"Have they ne refuge

ecrieti the now repentant
spirit turneti upon bin,
werdu, "Are lihere ne prim
no workhousslV
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romise, we are reproduelug the
.e old world, and th4it the slums
are beîng rivaled and eveu sur-
Our uiidst.
testimony of the alarmaing con-
sting in our Canadian eities lias
r publighed by the Conservation
n of he Domiuion Goverument
ýphie-t on "'Unsanitary Housixig,"
ocigette, medical advisor to the
n. We can no longer doulit that
id environment le being createdl
r life, and it needs no prophet to
ýat out of the Ignorance of the
of the people we shail rear up
of oenemie, stunted, ineffinient,

ive ehildren, whose end will ho
,the writiug of Dooin le erased.
rzedy is efficient hotise-and-town

centres of consumption and in-
ortality, wlieh, are the fertile
m'r death roll, always oecur in
and eongested city districte or
mnned suburbe of the artisan
,t least, it is so, lu Montreal, and
onsquence we have the highest
mortality on this continent.
know, that out of every hundred
or~n in Montreal in the year 1909
drcial bine book I have sccu 29
ai the firast year; that out of the
tallty of the people 54.92 per
cau.edl by the deaths of chidren
1 Do yOii know that in Moutreal
e iuonth of July of thia year
t ot 1,419 'deaths 1,033 were those
i under five (i.e., 72.92 per cent.
Dnth's mortality) ; that ouït of
hsa occuring in Montreal bet-ween
[ July 31, of this year, 3,482 were
iildren under five? Iguorance of
f feeding, no doubt, la greatly to
ithis, but the chiet cause is the

conditions inseparable f rom
pd districts, which againi he
a badly plamied City.
n~atter of congratulation that we
ulng to our cities hordes of lu-
ýeople from southeru Eur'ope,

Wh1at consolation te, us should it be
that, while we are beconing, rich and 'while
we desire Our cities to rival in greatns
the capitals of the old world, the children,
the real wealth of the people, are falling
thick as leaves that faUin l Vallombrosa 1

And of the reeft of the sum. chidren
that survive the pruning of the first five
years are we to say that these are always
sound in body and mînd, undeteriorated?
-that they are being brought up inl sur-
roundlings that will turu out efficient mn
and woxneu for the struggle of lite, capable
of rearing in their own time a strong, in-
telligent and upright <Janadian race? Wc
would like to gay so, but King Cousumnp-
tien and the Governors o! our jails, re-
formsatorîesg and insane asylums bid us
pause before we mal<e reply.

Gentlemen, it la your blossed privilege
to cra.se the dooem that le written on the
foreheads of oo many of our city youth by
the wise and failiiu exorcise of tho-se pow-
ers put inte your bands, as administrators
for the eomnion weal.

Notonly can you nsist that evcr'Ycity
department under you, such as that of
health, sanitation, water, milk, feod and
factory inspection; the lighting, the ven-
tilation, thxe cleaning, and the scavenging
of your cities, shall le thoraughly up-to-date-
and cfflciently admlnistered-but you dIhl
heldly re7Dove the predispoqiug causesý that
have iu tihe past eage bd city environ-
ment and Eflums and produceed a de-bulitatcd
population, whoe ehildren wlll al4e sifer
froim lowered physieal vitality find lesened
mental conmbativenesq lu the battie o! lie.

ThUis yen can do by instittiuig, 'wih bx4d
and intelligent foregigzht, bouse and tw'
planning moveuxents iu your citie., based
not go mueh on the #Rstibeticr- emxbellishment
o! your neighbourhood, not se much on the
provision of civicecentres or expensive
boulevard sehemes, as ou the welfar. et
the ehildren et the working population.

Yon will do> this the more siirely if you
will remenmber that lite ii; te be lived more
and more iu cities, and thmLt iu couse-
quence yen must impor't the country into
your midst by providing that the shall
lie ample llght, apace, air and green spot.
even in the industrial centres, where the
poor must necessarlly cengregate to lie
ixear their 'bread-wining occupations.
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This la the first law aud ABC of modern
eity planning.

You will thus spread the people out,
yen wfil give them parvs, pisygrounda and
breathiug spaces at frequent intervals, and
doing this yen vill avoid alums. Slums
yott must not tolerate, yen must abolieli
them directly or indireetly by reconstruc-
tion or prevention. As Mr. John Burna
ha. said, "Motherhood, childhood, youth,
society, aud the race demaud tihe abolition
of the. soul-destroying slums'

!ro hslp more effectually in this you
will early takeïsteps to graup greedily and
secure for your children sud theïr chil-
dren's children all the available land witk-
in anid uoitout your eities while it is rea-
sonably cheap, for the. vaut of tbis
elemeutary precaution, it is, that has macle
city 11f. iu the. pait so productive of deauli
sud disease to the toiling population.

Thue by controll4ig heforehand the
grovili of your city aud its suburbs and
arraninlg fer its expansion aoeording to
thie truc needs of the people-wbich are
the. healbth, strength, morality of the work-
ing elause-you are zuoulding your cities
and your cities are not moulding or crip-
pliug yon.

lu su-ch a twentieth century city the
boy ignorance aud the girl Want výil1 Dot
b. blots on your civilization.

Cityj Associations and the Child.
"Spirit! are these ehildren yours?"

"Nol they are Man'sansd theycding to me
a~ppeaing fromx their fathers."

It is the. spirit of hnuanity again speak-
ing.

lb la undoulÀedly the. lirst duty and iu-
alinabe ight of parents te tend theïr

,childroen thui.oles aud to give them every
chneof a full develiopment of body and

mind, but wiien parente negleet tbis strict
duty, iLther threngti vilful aud vicous
ignorance or moe frequently because of
lack of suffil.nt knuewledge, the childireu
tbeu have a riglit te appe-al from their
fathers to the spirit of humanity aud
,civilization, as interpreted by the state, the
muricipality, aud the. more blessed of their
fellow-citizens.

Civilization meaus 'that vo are our
brothers' keepers aud we musit bear
one another's burdeus. Nowadays lb
ig coonng home very forcibly that those

who have been more eudowed .1
talent of heafti, wealth, and k
are but stewards, who mugt malI
ther opporhinitiea for the comni

Lvng as we do in social 11fe f
help sud proteebion. sud a fu
meut o! hf e, viiere some are w
intellect, strcugth or riches, the. b
dowed are bouul to give o! 'the
fiuity te the ueedy. Hence tfr
aiseu many organizations of pri,
zens iu every walk or profesioi
who wish 4»ogive some of tbeirl1
vice aud iuoney for tihe good o! tl
Theseý have differewt Dames, sudl
clubs, associations for embellishr
social service, social welfare, et
are formed iu educaijâonal, hunu.
osthetic, or philanthropie, others
bodies; but al vith the. iute
grappliug 'with the so-cial problen,
eity; of proznoting better, eleaner,
municipal life; of Rundiug eut tl
of the ils of giety, of reniedyinl
forming thexu by Iegislative meai

In the past aIl failure iu city hif
te be placed at the door of the eity
uo-wadays citizens realize thai the
goverument they deserve, sud 1
thiemoelves mnust contribute more
owu direc~t assistance lu the. gover
taking a diare iu 'the niany bur
prdblems o! municipal 11fe. wbiel
arduous and ûomplex for the ci
sentatives unaided. Hence th,
arisen mauy vounteer ergE
of educated men aud woRuen
purpose. ht is to the mu
terest e! city authexities ai
bodies te complemeut aud su
one anotiier iiarionlously-bhot>
shoulder the burdeni of epn
the household of theceity; the. I
tious, hy awakeuing the eivic e
aud educating tbhc people. sud
inovements for eulighteued ref(
the. City Halls, by concretiug the. E
ed public opinion thus formed li
lation sud carryiug l'h into, exec
the effective administration ef tih

May I iu my capaeity as the r
tive of a civie oroeanization of iiy,'
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ederations of national Canadian
ons of expert but unofficial, bo-
~esponding to the great American
18, viz., the National Municipal
rhich views municipal 11f e from.
lail and administrative aide, and
kan Civie Association, whose as-
stly ostbetîc and humanitarian-
«casionally in joint convention
al municipal organizations sudh
iere to-nîght. The collaboration
ike Canadian societies -with the
Canadian Municipalities, repre-

ie city halls of the Dominion,
of incalculable 'worth for our
municipal if e.

icb a powerful eomibination of
ýrgent minds, interchanging ideas
ng for unity ýthrough variety, at
i the solution of our social prob-
ibest officiai and volunteer ser-

&ble-_we eould hope for much

iékly eauld municipal movemen'ts
1 import be seized upon and em-
ýr the Dominion by the represen-
ricial and unofficial--of the
,ties meeting one another and
experienees by -puibli and pri-

ind invitation to me as a lay
*worker em1xoldens nme to illus-

retely what I mean, by placing
a inovement which, whie origin-

nocntreaI, is deservîng of adop-
ghout Canada.
Welfare Movernent for Ca-nada.
'atecitizens of the City Ixuprove-
ue of Montreal and its aoeociated
tirred by the sight of the annual
of our infants, and moved by
ýal 'to woe to -the aid of their
ive been diagnosing the causes of
ilîs. Ainong ithe chief predis-

ses of our infantile niortality we
f defective hous and 'Lown plan-
ýrefore we have tried to scure
ieing commission established by
iture of Quobec for the Island
il, but att present we have ex-
Jelay. Neverthele-9s, we have not
our purpose of agitating for it.
we have been inapired by oui,

survey investigations, whieh im-
kon us tihe relation of infantile
vifth house and town congestion,

to take UP the cam of the child as the
immediate basis of our city planning pro-
paganda-for we are convinced that child
welfare and city welfare are synonymous,
for as hau been said, "The indefinite ian-
provement of huananitY and the cause of
the littie chid are inseparably bound to.
gether. "

A&gmin, we believe with Dr. C. W. Elliot
wlio visited us last November, that "if we
are hoping to reform i mnkind we mnust be-
gin, neot with adults, whose habits and ideals
are set but with children, who are plastie.
We muet begin witli the children in the
homes, the streets, and the plavgrouinds,"
under the auspices of "the child.-

In this way, we ffnd that we eau present
the city planning, housing, and parks' and
playground movements to thxe publie by a
new but 8olidly humanitarian aud power-
fMly attractive -argument.

We fouud that our view 'was ehared by
inany organizations in t~he city and a inove-
ment started. under the auspices of thxe City
Improvemnent League, the Association St.
Jean Baptiste, the local Concil of Wo-
men, and tihe ladies of La Federation Na-
tionale St. Jean Baptiste, aud backed by
aIl the le-ading organizations of the city
aud engaged iu by ail the prominent medi-
cal mnu, lawyers, architects, educational-
ists, busineffl men, clergymen, and o'Lhers,
of allcreeds and racial origine, giving free-
ly of their expert experience, who have com-
bined to study for a year the conditionsi
aud problern:s of child life and early youth
and to crystalize their resultsin a CJ&ild
WVelfare Exhibition to be held iu October,
1912, on the hunes of those hehd lately in
'New Y'ork and (3hioago, and shortly to b.,
repeated. in St. Louis andi other Ainerican
cities.

It is found that such exhibitions, to-
gether with the propaganda of an educa-
tive esampaign conneeted therewith, are in-
vahuable in the promotion of a right pub.
lie opinion aud iu the suglgestion of well-
directed reformas which cannot but be o~f
avail for parents, experts, -and rulers alike.

To briefly indieate the weope cf the pro-
jected Montreal exhibition.

Starting with infant hife sud pre-
natal influences, the section of Child
Hlygiene will illustrate the causes and
remedies of infantile mortality and
wihl then Pea on to cover the rest
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,heaITýh til early yonth. Th~1e
ion, entitled IlCity Environ-
ý1iIld," 1affords the oppoiVuD-
,een seeking of exteudixig a
or the housing and town
ements along child welf are
[Ionme ef the Child" la now
here is demnoxstrated the ad-
e ecenomical and sound fur-
artisan 'home. The 'Seheol

Id, ~in all its forIUs, wthits
4uiduatrial curriculum, its

ts ventilationl, -and other
sories, cernes next, to be fol-

sectioni provide& 'by the
the -werk that is being doue
oua and Mýoral formation of

1o is te, be planued te dwell in
h is to be not only healthfui

but alse holy. The " 4Social
Cbild," its club associa-

-eations indoor aud outdoor,
and juvenile Crime; each

ennuL
point iu giving yen this slight
ie scope is te Sho<w yu in lins
ýbject, "O0hild 'Welfare and the

-wide field of use! ulness lu
ity Official or the. private citizen
ýeu these élays te labour, if he
mi y adequately the. cadl o! tii.
enl, and iy second point la to
,t sucii .ducatlve movemente aud

if +'h inwd thie

support end eo-operation of the Mi
provçincial, and Dominion Gover

We assist, flnaneially, exhlbiti
movements thýat promote the growl
commerce and industries, the roi
a good stock of cattie, the consei%
our natural resonrees and our crop
our goveruing bodies thought as
fielently of asslating movemexits
assist t.he pulture of a better eml
zens? it weuld be easy to load;
s;tatistica3 proving oonclflsively the
value of evei!y healthy dhild te
and the e000liomC bORS thrO'ugh tlh
of Our jails, reforinatories, insane
and other (hospitals, whicb are mi
te repair the errors 0o'ntracted
ignorance of the past of the lawes
of body and mind governing th,'
of a nation's hbldren.

In placing before you I
jeet by which we citizena of
are ejndeavourlflg lu onr eitla«i
tions te fulfil our par~t o! the. ci
to the chil1d, 1 trust that your 4
centribute te make our venture o
Welfare Exhibition a succeas by 9
exhibits indicative of your woi
sanie field, or by pronmlgating
own centres similar educative (
for the better, physieal, imoral an
tuai Welf are of Our (Janadian
that plaxined and trmined in all t
rendei' them fit for the exereise
albundant 11f e, they mnay inaintalu
aspirations iu the competition for
power amng thes nations of
T'he nation 'that cares moot for il
wilU b. the. greatest nation, and
that rearu uip in its élunis the. c
ignorance and waut wilU evenit
its place amnon« the 1ewet-- 4
tien. wýe eau neyer contemplate fq

SEASON IN
MSe.Viet., F.R.C.S.Eng., D.

EALTH, COUNTY BOROUGH OF
ENGLAND.



is a well-known fact that auj-
le wild 'state and those mu cap-
er very wîdely in their sexual
Vbilst confined and regularly

is a xuarked increase in the
f oetra in any period, though
t even under such conditions
>ccur more readily at that time
responds with the true breed-
lui the wîld state. This epoch

a of the female is decided by
witions favorable either to
her oftepring.
Il kuown, and much deprecated
iiedical profession, that niost
.ir at night. The objeût of this

.It is essential for the well-
lie female that she should not
cd in stick a process, and fur-
se should be protected at that
1 she ie incapable of defending
fVe eau imagine, other things
al, that, as the winter nights
ýst and darkest, those types
peu te choose this period of the
di be the most likely to bring.offspring in peace and hence

;pect te the infant, thîs time is
ýaI scason for its first days of
;hough we know that whilst lu
mature state it possesses great
te cold. Fromt general consid-
e late epring would be consid-
more suitable period than the
~ie conditions of its ife should
Lly unfavorable te act as a mild

growth. We eau easily con-
surfeit of food or a want of
triation of temperature leading
fie effect on the eue hand, or
ration and exposure, producing
y death, ou the other. Iiu the
conditions appear to be neither
r too severe. Taking these two
)consideration, wc should de-

>eriod of the ycar correspond-
e climates, with January, Feb-
March, as the most suitable

vith savage mani. Suppeeing
a monSetrous animal, this
the female in use in the previ-

ý1ay, and June. If we agree
ition has had the same cif ect
iiau female as captivity and

silJI v.~ uifflrAld 467

domestication on other animais, then themenstrual periods muet have occùrrcd,
much less frequently in prehietorie3 times,a special season bcing allocatedj for the
production of young.

The question wc have before us may be
Put thue :-Is there any indication atpresent of such a scason, and if s0, are
there any differences in the children boru
during thie period from those boru at
other timesf

The iirst query we can answer in theaffirmative, as the data collectcd by vani-
eus observers, and froin an anialysis ofour personal instincts, present a series Orfacts that ameuxit to proof. Ploss* ha%shown that births were not equally dis-tribuited threughotit the wbiole year,' thiegreateet number being found in thatmonth which typified the advent of
spring in the euntries cencerned.' Thusin Russia, Italy and France the highest
birth-rates occurred lu the first month of
spnînig.

lI Scotland, Hayeraft found that cold-
er monthsecontained the greatest number
of birtis, thus bringing the female inte
use the previous May or J une. The M1ay
Day festival, as pointed out by "Flýrazer,
in ancient times, was a period ef greut
licentiousness, and we sec, even nowv, inthe crowning of the May Queen au es-sential tribute by the maie te the sexual
aide of hie nature.

In a towu,' the eseential conditions un-
dcnlying this pcriodic character muet be,ewîig to the nature of the life led, aswcak as modern customsecau make them,and it ie intcresting te sce if there re-mains iu such a community any semb-lance to the more primitive state. The
pointe of inquiry reeolved themselves asfollowe :-Firstly, the distribution of thebirths over the whole year; secondly, therelative fcrtility of the female according
te season; thirdly, the numerical sex re-lation; and, lasýtly, the power of survival.
The facts ou which I base my conclusions
eau b. ebtained lu any health or educa-tion. offlce-owing te the inspection ofschool children, the menth in which thebirth occurred bcing given -%ith evcry in-spection, se that anyoue desiring te workeut the facte of this interesting littlepreblem. may easily dû se. My ewnu fig-

''TB PlTRT.Tt% -D à 1T Mr.-
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ures are not very numerous, a few groupa confined *00 closely to auy per

only being taken at raudom from, a mass town uixder consideration

of matons1l, and in consequence 1 have brougli) has a population of 105

not divided it very extensively. In the a birtli-rate of 32, and the. rath

majority of instances 1 have either taken position o! 1,089 maies per 1,00

quartera, to correspond with the seasons, bor», which, 1 thînk, la one of

spriug, summer, autunin, aud 'winter, or est for the country generally.

halves, firstly fromn January to June, sud age number of births per moutb

secondly, from July to December. January, however, had the. grea

I scarcely thiuk a more detailed classi- ber, 317, n the year 1909. ThE

fication la of much value, as the trait tion li each quarter was as follo

whieh we wish to delineate wlll not be
Fe-

Males. male:

Ist quarter-Jan., Feb., March (90 days)................. 974 847

2nd quarter-April, May, Jume (91 days) ................. 922 858

3rd quarter--July, Âug., Sept. (92 days.................. 875 784

4th quarter-Oct., Nov., Dec. (92 days)................. 856 831

The. greatest numxbers occurred li the. maies, according to season, app

first quarter of the year, but ou analysis Igreater than amougst the. feis

this exeas consisted mainly o! males, and tbis is an interesting point in

the females reached their maximum iu the withý sex determination. Dii

second quarter, though thie differencea year into three periods, the fil

are sisll. The. variation amougat the as follows

Males. Females.

Jaiiuary, FeJruary, March, April .............. 1,289 1,134

May, Juiie, Juiy, Augt'st...................... 1,181 1,1.01

September, October, November, Deeember......... 1,157 1,085

Total................................ 3,627 3,320

lu the. months December sud November, intervai o! under two years fror.

the females were iu excess of the. males. Iu ous birth, whilst iu the second

all others males were more numerotis. Most were only 34, siiowiug. that mi

marr ages occur in the. eariy part of the menstrual cycles in the summ4

year, esecially about Christmas and East- umu are not followed by true

er, Lent, a period o! scarcity, comning in be- hence conception do.. not occew

tw.sn. hese periods o! excess would tend the average interval from birth

to deelde th1e tlnme the birth should occur, the first sud second quartera 'w

still, th1e saine ilxpise that leads to mating be 30 nionths, sud lu th1e third

at any partienlar time msy be depeudent quarters 31.5 months, a dil

oni t1ioqe physological. conditions which great, yet slgnifleaut. It wou

render conception more llkely. Thus, 550 relevant *0 suppose that <child

first birtbu occurred fron' January to June, the true breeding season would

sud 400 £rom' July to December, whicii way different f rom tiiose bori

~mgit be attlbitd to the. period of mar- snd that the creation o! a nev

riage, though the. desire for mating and the tinie, for which througii varioni

likelihood o! conception are prohably syn- cil adaptations have been mi

onymous. purpose, woudd be more fitted

The. fertility of the. females appears to needs of 11fe. To follow up E

vary considerably. Thus out of over 500 of lives tbrough a period o! tin

inquirîes 1 !ound that 46 couceptions oc- method to elucidate sueh a poi

curred lu the first hai! o! the. year, at su a tedious sud difficult task, i
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lopted iu the present instance.
âealth or education office we pos-
Lave said, vast series of data, giv-
e and sex distribution of birth in
Ls periods of the year, and it la

this source that I have used. I have divided
themt into, two sections only - January to
June, July to, Deeember - and in tabular
form they may be given as follows:

orn inj At Bîrth 1At 6th Y-ear 1 At liCfliyear
OflL lu I ~~No. lPer M.1 NZo. erMjNPrM

to June ................... 13,600 1 519 2,:320 559 13040 I 597
Deceniber ...........133401I 481 11,8601 441 2,060 403

[l be seen froni this table that
born during the firat hall of the

ni to have inherited more vitality
se born later. It inight be con-
hat it is due to the more suitable
eoinciding with the more imma-
ýods of life, anid is responsible for
ýrence in the number surviving.

ybe so, stili it does not inilitate
f act that any cause leading to,

ýuction Of the young at a certain
mud hence producing a greater fit-
the part of the mother at that
[st intluence the probable survival
Tspring. So, whatever is the fac-
ýrlying these ifferences, it cornes
[y to the same thing..
k We may therefore conclude that
good evidence of a special season

for breeding ln mnan, and that the off-
sprîng produeed at thiat tume are likely to
be better and heaithier thian those proý-
dueed at any othier, and furthier, thiat thie
male excess reachies its mnaximnum at the
corresponding season, a fact whîcih iglit
be made use of for the benefit of society,
for at the present time males are required.
It is curions that in that chiass where
familles are the smallest, and lu whlich in-
hlibition of self and control of sex instinet
is greatest, there la a marked fenuale c-x-
ceas. It la scarcely unreasonable to ex-
peet that that power which hias heen util-
ized so succcssfully to lumit numnber, mnight
also be used to regulate thie kind aind lit-
ness of the next generation, as thiere lu a
great demand for males in the more pros-
perous walks of life.

V METHODS INm DIAGNOSIS AND
.TMENT 0F INFECT"WIOUS DISEASES

BY WILLIAM S. MAGILL, IM»., ALBANY. N.Y.

-Ihe purpose of this paper to
general study of so large a
titie might indicate, but onhly
consideration a limited num-

)stic inethiods of relatively re-
nent; to lay stress uipon their
,ation; and to point ont their
ýrlbntion to a positive kno-w-
iol>gical processes and their
eld of utilization ln practice.
be my effort to indicate the
such methods than for diag-
es only ; iu sorne cases 1 shal
thi insistence upon the value
Lods in prognosis and iu the
erapeutic effort and effeet.

The imperative importance of early diag-
nosis of tuberculosls la stbshd We
are not here îniterested in fthe mere de-
termination of tPhê acilli of tube(rcýulosis
in sputa or exereta, buit lu method., that
shall unmaskc a beginning invasion of the
organism of these bacilli: the precocious
diagnosis of a tuberenlar infection. There,
are varions mnethoda which reveal such
infection lu its initial stages wLth great
reliability.

Thle use of tuberculin as a diagïnosticý
agent dates fromn Koch's failure Wo estab-
lish its value as a general means of cure.
It was found thiat a hypodIermic injec-
tion of a minute dose o! tubercullu pro-

Anrnual Conerewce of Sntiry Offcermof the Etae of New York.
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voked a marked and prompt rise of 'temn-
perature in a tubercularly reaeting o1l-
ganlsm. The exhaustive studies and per-
fections of this use of tubereulin have coin-
pletely demoustrated its value as a diagnos-
tic method, but have also revealed dangers
and disadvantages of suffelent gravity to
confine its application te speclally tralned
observers.

lt may be said in general ternis that
nine out of ten individuals infectedl with
tubercle bacilli will evidence this tact by
their reaction te the injection of tubereu-
lin, almost lnunediately upon the estab-
lient of such infection in the or-
ganiani, and threugheout the entire dura-
tion ef the organie resistance te invasion.
A characteristic rise in teniperature subse-
quent te injection et tuberculin la quite
positive evidence of tubercular infection
of the orgaulsin tested. The failure of this
reaction la not evidence et the non-exist-
ence of such i nfetion; but in general termes
lt cau b. said that the cases lu which sueli
tailures are pessible are limlted te at least
oue in ten. Sueh a tailure is generally
due te the fact that the intected organisin
la se exhausted as te be ne longer reac-
tive. In sucli cases, of course, the clinical
symptoins et tuberculosis are net deficient.
The studies of the rime in temperature ef
the infected subject tested by tubereulin
have shown that this tubercular affection
preveoea a marked hypersensibility et its
victim te manifest higli temperature On
sliglit provocation. Based ou this suscepti-
bility te heigliten temperature two methods
of diagnosis are now used. Often, at the
first enset of tubercular invasien, it will be
found that the. muscnlar and mental ac-
tivities ef the. day's wo*k are sufficient te
provoke lu thei. nfected individual a sliglit
rime of body temperature above the nermal
during the. late atternoon or evening. This
taet is of aucleut liical observation and
use in the. .arly diagnesis et tuberculosis.
It ie developed inte a method et diagneais
wlien a suupected individual la directed te
taire moderate exercise for halt au heur or
more, witb hourly observation et bis subse-
quent temperature. A ris. above the nor-
mal la strongly indicative oft he existence
et infection, if tound to b. a constant
phienomenen under sucli conditions.

The second diagnosis method, based upon
thio characterlatie rime iu texuperature, la

widely used lu France and seems
well proven reliabîlity. It la bas(
particular susceptîility of tuberc:
jects, even in the earliest stages, te
et iodine. The method consista lu
tering te a suspected subjeet a i
small dose of iodide of potassium

Muly observing the teluperature o
suing 24 heurs. If the subject b.
with tuberculosis, a mnarked ris.
peratu.re is a quite constant phe
and a distinctly valuable point
nesis. Objection te this method la
aise te the use ef the injection of
lin, ou the ground that the drug
tered znay faciitate thie develoq
the pathological process. It cam
swered, however, that such drug
tration fer purpeses ef diagnosis la
eontinued uer otten repcated, an
fore, net hiable te cause permauei
wheu skilfuhly used and observed.
the advantages claimed for the ad
tien of iodine as an aid lu the, diag
lu the temporarily quickened î
xnented patholegieal actions; fi
perxnitting the clinical detection o:
temporarily exaggerated sympto
need net tee hastily decry a ý
niethod ou the ground that its us
time beiug exaggerates a pathelol
dition. No eue would ratienall
palpation for determiuig the
pain ou the ground that it tempoi
aggerated the pathologieal compr
swolleu tissues. Because of the a
-periaps quit. seriously made-
sible harin in the injection et t
and the. ingestion ot iodine the us,
methods lias remained quit. l
spite ot their great utility snd p
liability for the. precocious diaý
tubereulesis. Experts iu v.ry diffe
ef investigation have develoed
malts that the value ot the
methods lias been overlooked.

'With the saine tundamentai pr
tuberculin te develop a specificaIl
reaction in the tissues ef a tubei
dividual, efforts te aveid the procJ
a general reaction ef sucli erge
eliminatiug frein the test the lut
ot any tubereulin inte the gener
have been most successtullly made
resuit et this lime et experimental
been established three diagnostic
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upon this irritant property of
n; but restricting to a minimum
of the provoked reaction of the
«First, in order of tine ofthe

Jion ie the conjunctival; second,
ilated cutaneous; and, third, ap-
aneous reaetion to tuber,ulosis.
ethods are alike in fundamental
s and approach eaeh other in the
their resuits for the remarkably

ignosis of any organism. reacting
ýular infection. They differ niere-
nor deta" and in the technique
everal diagnostic methods, as iii-
)y the name applied to sacl.
Dniuxxetival reaction is obtained
e drop of a one per cent. solution
hesen tuberculin is eautiously ini-
pon the temporarily unverted con-
of an inidividual organically react-
Lbercular infection. Under proper
is this reaction is shown by the
eddenuug of the seat of instillation
few honis, persisting from one to

laye tbereafter ini practically ail
ected individuals. The reddening
ina ixistilled conjunctiva of a uer-
.tubercular undividual is practical-
observed. Objection te the use of
inctival xnetbod is made by a claim
ýs Of serieuq complication of ocular
ave reeulted. One sucli case, about
groat deal was said and published
York was found quite unfounded

personal investigation of this
The meni who have most thorough-
digated this method-Wolff-Eiener
mette-and used it ini very mauy
Is of cases, are stroug iii their
that there is practically no harm-
It te be feared in auy case suit-.
3jected to the coujunctival test.
rmous number of individuals ax-
Jy this conjunctival mnethod ini the
Sthe meet expert observera bas ai-
ermitted the collection of clinical
establishing the use of this xuetbod,
for diagnostic, but aise pregnea-

poses. In speaking of this ra-
beeomas my duty to point eut a
ult ini mauy writings on this suh-
ie reaetion ie often referred te as
[mette roaction" on accouxit of the
ad. and use made of the reaction
autkcrity, Apparently no writer
leizes the reaetion as dangerous bas

taken the trouble te knew what the 80-
nanxed reactien reaily was, for 1 have found
eue appeared te knew what sort of tuber-
culin Calmette used--a very vital point of
thie test if it le to, be criticized as dan-
gerous.

Wbeu Calmnette took up his propaganda
for the employment of the conjunctival
reaction for thýe diagnosis of tuberculosls,
lie used a ahemically prec-ipitaited( and thus
purified tuberculin lu a standard solution
and when he or bis co-workers state the,
resuits of sncb tests as harmicas yoU muest
remember that sincb resulte, are from the
use of a pure reagent. Susqetwriters
seeni to have utterly failed to conaider
the nature of the tuibercuuiin as at all im-
portant. I have neyer heen able to find
eue ef these -wbo knewý anything about the
kiud( of tuberculin used lu the tests he ge
elaborately classed and criticized.

To avoid the eritieism of possible harin
to a valuable ergan, th(, use of cutaneous
reaction la often advoeated. By the simple
process of seratching the epitbeliumn and
the application of a drop of the same solui-
tion of tuberculin te this insignificant
wound of the ekin, in fact, the simplest
sort of a vaccination operation at any
chosen point of the teguiment, the inocule-
elutaneouls method of iising tuibercuilin for
the. diagnosis of tuhlercuilosis is carried out.
A zone of more or legs intcnsity and dit'-

fsdredness of tii. surrounding tisines
is developed lu the course eof a few hours
and persista for one te several days in ail
persous reacting- to a tuhercular infection.
In tus niethod. as well as in the conjunc-
tival, tlici. d cal data accuimiinlted wouild
point te the, great value of thiq test for
both diagnosis and prognosis. It may aise
be fonnd quite effective in its operatien,
aceording to the employmnent of tublv.eulin
of human or bovine enigin, te indieate the
cerrespeuding source of the. infection of
the. suhjec-t submitted te tues diagnostic
niethod. To avoid abrasion of the epithie-
Hum, which is requisite ln the inoculo-
cutaneous method, a salve containing the.
tuber<nlin la thorouglily ruibbed iinte a
selected portion of the askin and this ap-
plication is quite sufficient te provoke a
mnanifeeqt zone eof intense redes of the
skin of individuals reacting te the tuber-
cular infection.

AUl of the preeeding threa methedse of
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diagnosing tubereulosis infection by the
reaction of a selected and locauized zone
of tissue subjeeted to, the aetivity of tuber-
eulin, yield very prompt and valuable re-
sults and are subjeet te littie objection or
hostile criticism of any standing. This inay
account for the great rapidity of their
spread inte most extensive and very general
use.

A French authority recently pointed ont
the case with which titis saine line of in-
vestigation could be carried ont by the
simple application of a drop of the 1 per
cent. solution of chosen tuberculin te any
suitably prominent nasal turbinate, or
pharyngo-nasal. mucosa. In titis case a
marked hyperoemia of the point touched
with the reagent rapidly dcvelops and per-
sists ait least 36 hoursinl the individluals
rcacting to tuberculosis infection.

In the use of provoked high teinperature
the conjunetival. or the cutaneous reactions
te tuberculin it la scarcely probable that
the individual submitted for snch method
of diagnosis will remain in ignorance of
its import and nature. The positive reae-
tien te such tests is most patent te such
individual and nmust reveal to him titis ill

I the liability of the patient's
observation of a positive diag.
junetival, cutaneous, or tem
ýaction, it has secmed ef great
te use tic pharyngo-nasal mu-
ie chosen sita for titis sort of
application and observance of
Ehave f<ffiewed titis as a method

re at umy clinic at the New York
at, and Iiuug Hospital for more
r, with mnost sati4factory results.
)diffucuty of application of the

r observation of anv eonsenuent

niosis of tuberculosis inv<
of a phenomienon to be n
or leas constant aud pe
of the suspeeting individ
are inapplicable for Ioni

Two methods of detei
ene of a tubercular infe
tlnuedl or personal obsei

tient have been eznployed and
ing their dlaims.

The flrst method in peint
based upon the well-known Pfei
reaCtion, Which was the precur
Widal test, now so universaily
will recaîl the fundamental pr
that reaction, as established by t
observation: that the seruju o
dividual resisting or recovering
invasion of infections germa, -w'
in a very dilate form to an acti
of the specifie inotile germa of
cular infection, would soon
motility and provoke the sedimE
sueit germs in their liquid cultu

By eareful search and caltivati
of tubercle bacilli have been
which the individual germa are
that their fluid culture conatitut
homogeneens suspension of t]
germs, with no sedumentation
the bottein. To inake with sncb
inethod of diagnosis of tubercu
sufficient to receive a minute a
blood er seruin of the individual
Tihis matter is added iu dilateý
the liquid hernogeneons culture
scribcd, and if the organiam of
of such seru was reacting te
infection, the phenomena of 5541
of the bacteria takes place ln
turc within a few hours, wherei
inentation results frem the bleoo
of normal or practically nen-tub(
individuals. The accnracy of tl
of serum diagnosis of tubereiulo
established, and it corresponds v,
te the percentage reliabllîty va.
conjunetival and cutaneous rea4

The second method ef this kiri
quiriug a smail amount ef blooý.
individual proposed fer diqgni
tubercular infection, la atillin
and contrel of its originator an
mentiened hiere anbject to all ti
tiens of a progressive step of grea
but not yet released freni the.
prooflng of its fester-parent.
dation of this method lies in
observation that an infection o:
loss wbieh provekes an active
of the orffanism. detprmirq th.- n
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to 11x sueh lecithin matter, by the
a standardîzeti solution of tliis
the amount of lecithin appearing
blooti of the individual ean be de-
,d andi fixes a diagnosîs of tuber-

methoti holtis out to lus a most en-
,g promise, for subject to veriflea-
id control of his series of experi-
Dr. Calmette tells me that the
of lecithin lu the bloot is1 an intiex

organie resistance. In tis case the
~deterrnination of the amount by

4thoti pernits the exact measure of
,te of infection nt any given time.
legree of resistance beiug then

an exact niethoti of proguosis, as
g diagnosis, îs here available and
s of far-reachig imiport iu mcdi-
Snew power is placeti in our hantis

his inethoti fulfihis îts promise; for
h accurate determination of a cor-
i<lex of the progress of a disease
le for the first turne a source of ac-
knowledge anti control o! therapeu-
ciency.
imnilitutie of untierlying factors ln-
in this work of Calmette anti that

la bearing snch ample fruit in the
o! hfeniolysîs is striking, anti leads
to the next line of diagnostic work,

mui diagnosis of syphilis.
o nly permits the mention of the

und positive denionstration of the
microbe o! syphillis, which we pos-

r a diagnostic method of any sus-
tissue, anti the very simple andi

practical methoti useti hy Noguchi, whereby
a minute portion of bloond or serumi of any
suspecteti case eau he sent to great dis-
tances for a diagnosis of very great re-
liability, whieh eau be madie iu the labora-
tory in two hours' time. The value of
this serum, test is by no means limiteti to
its use in diagnosis; for here, too, appears
this new pow,ýer in med(icine wçýhirh 1 'have
mentioneti. By this method of qerum test
a positive knowledge of the state of the
disease and an aceurate measure of thera-
peutic efficiency is in our bands.

I must reserve for a future opportuinity
the demonstration of the resourres of blood
examination to show the onset of a dia-
betes long- before any clinical symptoms of
glycosuria, or to absolutely determnine by
a single examination any doiibtfuil diag-
nosis of small-pox. But 1 must mention
the power whieh the developeti methotis
or cryoseopy have given us to forpsee, fore-
stail or control the critical periotis of iu-
sufficient renal functions with consequeutly
developing toxemia anti our ability to ac-
curately deterinine the degree of suelh imn-
pairment andi select the impaireti kidney.

Few realize the case with wbich au ex-
amination of the blooti will permit a diag-
nosis of pus formation in cases of pleurisy,
appendicitis or choleeystitis anti siniilar
affections. The value of sucli easily oh-
taineti positive knowletige malces it an in-
perative duty for the metilcal practitioner
to obtain every available aid froin these
diagnostic methotis.



I Ebtt~ttal
Science aud Politice.

lit would scarcoely seem proper That Te
Publie Healtk Jourmalâhbould not show its
itert iu rthe wider quetions affecting

its paiiular work iiy neglectiug to refer
edil>orially to the dominant issue whu'eh en-
tered intu the. reýceat general élections for
the. Cauedàau Fedexmd House. Dr. Crozier,
of Londoni, the wel1-kncown Canadia-born
pl lüeopiier, aid over fifteu years ago:
"T1he seientiflo 1uterest tisa lways a potent
oe end îs daily exeiKYielug imore aud more
iufluence over the muost intelligeut aud cul-
tured niinds." It zuay perhaps have been
<lifflctdlt tto see any eviidenee of 4fhis f act
iu rending -or IEiaWning to the. heated dis-
e,ssions on reciproe-ity versus anti-reci-
procity dmug the rweeks preedUng the.
eleetions; ,but, nevertiieless, it le fortîiuate-
ly true that it is the. daily influences f romn
a mans ' env'iromnent wJWi1i saftot m aud
torm ail. per=auent chaiserter and m4hich
iu an eleertiou onztest mske thlemselves fait
iu th~e e.ipimion of his opinion on any
particular policy.

We have therefore au i.ntereo1ting ileld
of euquiry es if» hrow far tfhe taI1-lxnoiitant
quetions of the hyglene of <chldhood, the
inspection of ochool éhildmn, lheir Jiousing
and methode of inËttroion, bbhe age nt

w 4ih hey g owor, ffie ifluenees of
faebory and store, sud «of the hurry of
miodern soeial and iunuerisl life of every
hind impessd the Oauiadian body poli-
tic inl its outlook upon the recipriocýity ise

There iseSns no doubt Maht the esence
of Uhe qusin ly iu the prublem cf

national lif. wia die b. p"nnwoted or in-

the United Srotes; wheffier prices on the
whlewere t b. redueed to, the consuimer

OYr StbtiiOqd 'te t~he pidueer; whxether the
premt bsYCýanada wus t b. iujuriously
affec!tedl or benefited by freer cûmmere
with a country in some matters more ad-
vanced, and wbether those quit. definite
characteristics which mark (Janadians and
whici, with national pride, are deemed
suiperior, were in social and nmeral affaire
to bc indlueuced adversely or not by making
intercourse acros the Beundary yet more
easy.

Iu the. mratter of ithe isimplet oi,
tion--4that of the dexuaud aud sup
food-we reeoguize, at once a
'health question. Siiould -whieat 1>
maneutly iuereased by reciprocity
per cent. Canadians would 'have 1
crease of three million dollars ad(
the. prie. of rbheir wage-oarners' brea
'heuce an increased Colt of living; b
'the elier hand, Canada might E
owing to fee f ruits, an extension
use duriug the ivinter of fruits fic
sýousth, wvhicdh are a necem~ry snbi-soc
in nortiern cimnates aud sul perb.api
than inake up for the. iuerease-c
of îbread. Again, lu the. matt
meat, there le already a:bundani
deuce to show that the. econon
the. preparation aud preservati(
carcasses due to eoML storage
ïuereaise tLhe DaCfan iu pply of coL
ag-e mneat under freer trade iieyor~
point of simailar supply fromn hume-
animals; and every scienifie obser'<
agree tihat if the knowledge -of refi
tion oould b. made universal for Ci
~ftrmers, butieiiers, sud supply amen-
the steady induâtry of tihe no
fermners, oeupled wiith the permne
local masrkets sud the lem eost of
portation, the application of tbiF
ces 'would udt only enable Caimdiq
compete faviombly with auy aud
outside supply, ibut the consuning
wvofld also be more healthfully and
omi,ally served if the waste throuç
scientific haudling of tiiese perishsbl
ducts were thus preveuted. This wo
equally true of irilk, egg and butte
stili more truc lu the. matter of Can
growu f ruits, wlhich, liuelfuding the
fruits, are to-day ouly avtaàlnblt for
to day supply, sud cannot 1be gei
sent to any dàsant place eitherin
quantities or lu a properly ipeued
sured condition of proeerve.tion; if c
tition tihus served to toeoh the scie
refrigersition as applied to mea-N ii
cago or fruits lu Galifornia, ithen PE

COsuada.
Both Canada and the. United State

futiher, wiithin t~he last year or tw<
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es of lif e through forffit fires to
n, one would. think, that thxe ap-
>f adequate and seicnUifle niVd
tion against this danger Îs not
bie health dûty, but a practioal
1. And yet it would semx ap-
fter 1thirty years' obseervtion,
aving of huinan life or the appli-
scienice lu a system.s±ic way to
fire problem willl not take place

people and their represeutatives
a proper realization of the ireal
the doýmin thius requirdng pro-
PeÀihapq an inerease lu t3he price
>cxi may hasten hia &aY.
re other phases of the rcîPxooity
eri'ous to 0aniadians viewed frein
à standpoiut. Within the laat
,:or instance, owiug tO the opera-
tariff lamse a4mitting, ailk pro-

i» the l3nkied States a 'brade
g up by which not only le creain
t aeross tthe border froin neïge-
wts of Cn&to New York and
q, but the dried fasein is also fiud-
-ket in relation to sugar refing
ridustries to an exteut whieh rnay
usly aff eût the publc -health. It
-vdent that auYthing leoening
supply of su*h articles us mulk,
,sin abnornmally tiheir prices,
rectly affeet the 'heaith of the
ýud ultinutely of the race. But
imde, if inermaed, goes further.
the av'ailable xuik for pig feed-
0xuld certxa.uly lower the stiand-
uadian baon, whieh lias itherto
ber than American corn-fed by
its better boue and musle ad-

;h tile fat. Should it Imen the
Luetion of butter it would fur-
the aupply of that kind of fat

on s eetial by every towia-
i Canada.
social sphere nmny Cansdians

not*mlng w1ui1i wovuld indclne
losr relations with the United
d it zn&git perhaps be well for
itarianxs who recognize lu the
r problein a question Of trade

o1 fie t stady Thoas Garlyle's
>ay Pamphlets" and bis cynical

tum the p$g-pilosophyi of the
-e sehO16 Of PbIoffopherS.

ate aud, fihe trade retr!ObiOU-
ýnt-rMoprocity be tlius inter-

Preted-Iwould do well to reinmuber that
t e a jingo is not te be a good Oanadian;
that Canadians have pressing national,
nmunioipal, and social duties to perforin to-
wards their owu poorer classes and to-
wards thos new-comers, iwhether iu city
or town, who have ome because they
were needed, anmd whose 11f e and labour
have doue se muli to muake the Canada
of ito-day self -ceutred, contented and pros-
perous.

Perliaps what Canadians and their
neigbbours are to-day needing to under-
stand more even th'an trade problensis l
wlhat the late Sir John Siumon, tihe fint
Obief Medical Officer of England, said in
an address on "Experiment as a J*asis of
Prevemtive Medicine": <'To the sp-ienc.e
of nature le indeed allotted that one in-
comparable humian day which knows no
sunset. In 'the firce Iight of its ever-
lasting daybreak individwil womrkers wilI
pass arway, generations will change; but
the studies of nature, and, above aIl, the
gathering of sué,h kmowledge as cau lessen
mau's phyieal dfleulties -and sufferings
will surely grow frIn age to age; aud, as
in Proserpina's sacred tree, one golden
-fruit will folflow a other-Simili frondes.
cal virga metllo!"l

Inter Aila.
Dr. Geo. G. Nasithl, City Bacteriolo-

giat of Toronto, stirred up s'omne nervous-
ness hy reeutly publishing the results of
his officiai, ivestigation iuto the products
o! the numereus aud reeutly-launeched
water companies of that city

It appears, from Dr. Nimnith's report,
that the majority of these several waters,
beiug hawked se streuuously arouud To-
routo, are far from beiug ats pure
as the water supplied by the muni-
eipality itself. In faet, daugeroua bac-
teria were fond lu a nunher of the sain-
pies purehased on the open market aud
tested. And we understand, as a re-
suit of this investigation, that sorae of the
water companies so criticmzed, w-ill cease
doing business. In this couneetion, Dr.
Reid 's suggestion on page 457, in reference
to Toronto water, should be read.

Withouit going ix>l theý irits: o1 tlir pu'>)-
lie health service as a career, we mnay safe-
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ly say that the possession of the degree or
diploma in state inedicine, sanitary science
or public health is an advantage which,
at the Present time, ia widi-y appreciated
lt sullbe iield by candidates for any
publie liealth appointment and it lias be-
corne popular among niany other classes of
practitioners. Tiiere is now no difiicalty
in obtaining the. necessary courses of in-
struction, the. degree being given by in-
stitutions 11ke MeGiil University, Lavai
and the. University of Toronto in this ceun-
try, the. universities of Eugland, Ireland
and Scotland and leading universities
in the. United States. It îs only recently,
however, that the large universities of the
United States have decided to place the
course iu their currieula.

The subjects for study inelude sauitary
ciieiistry - sanitary physies, sanitary leg-
islation, bacteriology and parasitologry; vi-
tal statistica; nieteorology and climatolo-
gy; preventive medicine and practical
sanitation. And the. regulatiens of ail ex-
ainining bodies for this degree are drawn
on similar limes; as a nile a period
of not less than twelve months shall
have elapsed between the. attainment
of a registrable qualification in medi-
ciue, surgery and midwifery and the.
diploma in sta.te medicine, sanitary science
or public healtii.

and naturally uncoufined profession
medicine, W11o fot only impede tiie arrn
of interprovincial reciprocity in medi
reistration but who uuprotestingly in2
it a departure £rom thie economical, bro
mainded, and dignified position of pure
spection and academie standard regulat
and yield their yeas te its contiu&a
and to the continuance by test duplicat
of petty distrust lu the. exauxining prot
of our great state-endowed and costanda
ized universities.

As a resuit of tiiese sentiments, exproe
even more strongly by several of our c
temporaries, we are uow glad te
able te comment favorably upon the
tien of the. Medical Council of Onta'The Ontario profession lias at li
under the. leadership of Dr. Edw;
Ryau, iiad itself officially recorded as pi
ing trust, at least to a greater extent t)
lieretofore, for examination purposes
the universities which they recogmize
competent te carry on thie work of me4,
education. Tii. Ontario university ma
etilation standard îs uow the. standard
this Ceuncil and all Ontario Couneil
atuinations have been abolished-except
fifth year final test lu medicine, surg(
and uiidwifery.

Oue of the. nost momentous underl
lugs lu relation te public iiealth lias
cently been initiated by Dr. William
Evans lu Tii. Chicago Tribune. Dr. Ey
lias undertaken the. editorial age
o! a department lu the. Tribune, his r,
pose tiierelu belug te help publie het
government, municipal, state and fede
iu gaining that publicity whieh isabsl
ly essential. to its success.

The, Chicago Tribune has always b
a leader among publications givlng 1
te niovenients for the safeguarding ef
ciety; it lias been careful alwas to pro
its readers againat the. improper and
aggerated statements so ruetyse
newspapers of a less conscientioiu el
and has at all times fought hard for t
highest grade of medical service so
typified lu the, career of the. latest ne
of its editorial staff, Dr. William A. 19,
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lygieue aud Physical Train-
bng for Women."

above titie Dr. Anna M. Gai-
vritten a valuable book. She
d in reeiting clearly and con-
rindameutal laws upon which

hygiene is based and lias
ite and useful directions for
levelopment of the body and
Sof the physical powers to

:t degree ýof efficiency. Dr.
.Indes to the fiat whiei lias
rom the Ainerican Medical As-
r the scientifie education of
n the laws of hygiene and
id she lias made this fiat the

da work which may be con-
oritative in its special field.
considers in aine cliapters:.

,Y; the Care of the Skin and
ges; The Digestive System,
itenauce of a Good Digestion;
ory and Circulatory Systems
i heading are included, the
1 the Pemnale Pelvie Organs;

Systein as thie Balance of
Body; Hygiene of the Mimd

,tioa to the Physical Health;
ieal Training; and Symetrie
,includiag thercia good car-

se of motion.
heading Hydrotlieropy, Dr.

eaks of the Alcohol Pub, the
;he Electrie Liglit Bath aud
UJse of Water, describing al

Df water application, together
n aud its functions. In re-
internai application of water,
lier resders to avoid the mis-.
,ing the good tbat wouid be
ag or filtering drixiking water
tee when it is placed on
id cozasiders fuily the action
the digestion and its thera-

e inost interesting parts of
h. cozisideration of the Coin-Ç. Galbraithi points out that
compiete inidex of the life of
il written large ,so that lie
iy read. By iooking at the

condition of the skinand the whites o!
the eyes we eaui judge very fairly o! the
digestion. Prom the dulness or brillian-
cy of the eyes we can make a very fair
diagnosis o! the generai condition. Prom
the general expression of the face we eau
read the kind of life that lias been led
by tlie individual, whether of pleasure,
dissipation or sorrow.

Prom greatest antiquity nien and wo-
men have striven to beautify their bodies.
To be indifferent to prcsenting a pleasing
appearance is, in Dr. Gaibraith 's opinion,
an indication o! some abuormal condition
in the individual or lier enviroumient. She
points ont that the ideal complexion comn-
bines the qualities of clearness, transine-
eacy and finenesa o! the enter skinansd
the proper disposition o! the Wlood, sud
asserts that the beauty of the skia is evi-
dence of good respiration, good digestion,
proper exeretion o! the bowels, skin and
kidneys, good condition o! the blood snd
pienty of ontdoor exercise. Under some
conditions, certain applications ti) The
s kia are poiated ont as being admissable
and benefliil; sud suggestive formulas
are givea. The Ilair is fully considered
as weil as the cosmetie trestinent of the
hands.

The author says in relation te the Uly-
giene o! Work, thiat the proper selection
of work for the particular brain te do and
the physiologie reguistion of the work
doue is its basis-"For heaith, for happi-
newan sd efficieney, riglit work, riglitly
doue, is the miost important matter in any
man 's or womau 's life. The physiologie,
as well as the moral uecessity, lias always
been conceded for every mn te have a
life wvork - a vocation; a work for which
lie should be fitted snd for which lie was
capable, suflleiently congeniai not te sink
inte mere drudgery, sud which would, at
the saine tiiue afford ample financiai com-
pensation te be remunerative and a sti-
mulus te has power o! endurance.

"Important !rom the physiologie point
o! view, as a vocation is for men, it is
equally or more important for women'"

The book is !ully indexed and illnstrat.
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ed, the illustrations being especially- good.
Interesting tables are also given, such as
the relative proportions of a perfect f e-
maie formn and a table of standard weights
for women. - "Personal HTygiene and
Physical Training for Wom4en," by Anna
M. Galbraith, M.D., Fellow of th&e New
York Academy of Medicine, 1.2 Mo. of 375
pages, with original ifllst rations. Phila
deiphia and London. W. B. Saunders
Company, 1911. Cloth. $2.00 net. The
J. F. Hartz Company, Limited, Toronto,
Canadian Agents.

"Proper Living Upon a Physiologie
Basis."

Another manual dealing with Personal
Hygiene cornes to us edited by Dr. Walter
L~. Pyle, being the fourth edition of the
work, enlarged and revised. It is au illus-
trated compilation of special contributions,
each contributor being a recognized ex-
pert in his special field.

The mubjects deait with, in order, are;
Hygiene and the Digestive Apparatus, by
Charles G. Stockton, M.D., Professor of
Medicine in the Medical .Department of
the University of Buffalo; Hygiene of
the Skmn and its appendages, by Geo. How-
ard Fox, M.D., Clinical Assistant, Der-
matological Departnient, College of Phy-
sicians and Surgeons, New York; Hygiene
of the Vocal and Respiratory Apparatus,
by E. Fletcher Ingals, M.D., Professor of
Laryngology and Diseases of the Chest in
Rush Medical College, Chicago; Hygiene
of the Bar, by B. Alex. Randail, M.D.,
Professor of Diseases of the Ear in the
University of Pennsylania, Philadeiphia;
Hygiene of the Eye, by Walter L. Pyle,
M.D., Assistant Surgeon in Wills Bye
Hlospital, Philadeiphia; Hygiene of the
Brain and Nervous System, by J. W.
Courtney, M.D.. Physician for Diseases of

cidents and Ernergencies, Poisons
Antidotes; a glossary being attache(
the work fully indexed.

Dr. Pyle, axnong lis introduetrý
marks, points ont that most cases
ness are preventable, following as th
disobedience of physiologie laws. Th
such a thing as physical niorality, he
and the preservation of health shou
considered a sacred duty. Persona]
giene being applied physiology, a p
understanding of certain elemental i
must be acquired before they can t,
plied.

Concerning a certain failure in h
nature, Dr. Pyle reinarks that persc
intelligence often furnish thoughtie
commendations o! purely "quack"
dies and unscientifie instruments an
paratus-- 'The advertisements of
articles may be seent in the beat g4
and religions periodicals. The litei
o! the Iaymen pertaining te personi
giene is in great measure unsatisti
and irresponsable. Many o! the so-
health books being of a very questic
authorship."1 And-" There is a miii
of the best parents who think that
way is net made casier by the so-
moral -reformer, but ratier the revei

As Dr. Pyle further points eut, it
desirable te produce athîctes, physici
turc fanaties, nor practitieners of
faingled and erratie "systema" and
thies." What is nceded is simple in
tien by capable teachers in the prope
and use of the body, autheritatively
upon the best available modern ana
physiologie and hygienie data. We fi
net have "evcry mnan bis ewn physi,
as seerna often thc object in lectures,
odicals and books relating to healti
ther give every man fundamental
ledge that will enable him, te uxidel
and, if nccessary, formulate the re<
mules o! hcalth and to distinguish
tifle medicine from quackemy.-A i
of Personal Hygiene, Proper Living
a Physiologie Basis. By eminent 31
ists. Edited by 'Walter L. Pyle, M.L
sistant Surgeon to the 'Wills Eye .ý

tal.. Philcidelphia. 4th revised edit,
mo. of 472 pages, illustrated. Philad
and London: 'W. B. Sanders Con
1911. Cloth. $1.50 net. The J. P.
Coi., Limited, Toronto, Canadian <zgoi
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of Fruit, Gaine, Fiali, etc."
Jeal guide for those who un-
inspection of 6isl, poultry,
nuts, and vegetables, this lit-
nvaluable. Our readers wl
pages and numerous illustra-
ting and instructive. The
s acts aud regulations cou-
etion; the appendîx consi8tîug
questions set by the Royal
tfitute, the answers to, which,
the index, may be found in

lie book. - The Inspection of
y, Game, Fruit, Nuts and
yi H. Horace Waiker, Xani-
wr to the Motropolitan Bor-
Pa'ncras, Late Instructor and
1&e Essex and Middlesex and
SCounty Councits. London:

tdali and Company, 8 Henri-
oît Garden. 1911. 5s. net.

iciples of Hygiene."
Iren are often victims of ir-
ods of health teaching. This
iger be the case when both
seholars have the epportuni-
ig and beneflcially enjoying
.k on the subject, by Dr. J.
1 Lilian B3. Ireland. The au-
aipeg people and the work
for use in the sehools et

raniteha is to be congratu-

inted out in the foreword of
tthe central thonght iu the
snob topics should be the

Iy aud a study of the means
J of the people by which it
~ved in the state et 1ighest

authors believe and base
upon this belief, that an

idy ot the hony frame or the
iology of the body cannot so
.evelop right methods of liv.
health, in other words, lias
-oress in the st few years

mny interestiug incidents
ouquest ef science iu this
the authors believe that

i should be tauglit school
the. dry details of anatemy

illustration, however, miglit
isen than that on page 60,

adny to leave the reader
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falsely under the impression that the na-
titrai foot is flot beautîful.

Among the good things cleverly ex-
pressed in "llow te, be Healthy" are that:
"Some day a claus wil b put in the law
regarding government grants, previding
that trustees who do not have the sehool
premises scrubbed at lest once a fortnighit
will flot receive help from thie gevern-
inents. This la far more necessary, in loy.
alty te our Dominion, than making, a great
show of the flag. We ueed the fiag over
our sehools,' but under that fiag marchles
the race which îs first ln ail things wich
betters humanity, mnorally, mentally and
pliysically"; . . . that "two or three
boles in a storm. sash are flot sufficicut for
one persen, let alone two, in a roomn; ".

. uad te "neyer let yourself play n-
fairly. It 's ouly a game but what is a
game? I{OW were games invented? Again
Our savage ancestors are our teachers.
They told of their flghts, of their triuiniphs
and failures arouind thie camp tire at
niglit. Thcy acted it over againi se thiat
those who had not been there with thecm
could sc how brave they hiad been. Thien
ail jeined in. Next day the boys and girls
played it over again. It la a gaine ef lite
played for funt. Don't yen see that if
the game is flot played fairly, the gaine of
lite niay bo a failure, tee?7"

In dealing with mental hygiene, the idea
se well expressed by Ella Wheeler WiI-
cox: 'Thouglits are things and their aiiry
wings are switt as the carrier dove. They
follow the law of the universe, eacli thing
must create its kind, aud they speedi oe r
the track and bring yen baek whatever
weut eut et your mimd "-l the basis of
the talk on self-control.

Anld what a truh this that we fiud in
the chapter dealing with The Homne: "We
fear that some boys and girls iu the coun-
try are auxious te leave the farin sud go
te the city because the home is possibly
tee mucli a place et drudgery sud tee lit-
tle a place for enjoymeut."

"How te b. Hlealthy" la a small book.
but its 38 chaptors ceutain lite fants, beau..
tifully, simply sud miost iuterostingly told.
The extent et the subjeets dealt witb may
bo gleaued frein the titlos of the chapters:
Sunlight; F'reshi Air; Ventilation;-
Sleep; Respiration; Physical Drill; Men-
tal Hygiene; (Jlothiug; The Home-, The
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Country School House; Smmer Holi-
days; Foods; Seleeting and Preparing
Food; The Care of Food in the Home;
Grood Water; Clean Milk; Bad MiIk; Al-
cobol; Alcohol and Animais; Alcohol and
Men; Tobacco;- Dust; Sweepiug and Dust-
ing; Microbes; Microbes in Action; Mi-
crobes and Disea-se; The Blood in Health;
The Blood in Disease; Infections Diseases;
Tuberculosis; Disinfection; Home Nurs-
ing; Ski»; The Nails; Care of the Mouth;
The Eyca; Ears, Nose and Throat; Emer-
genexes.

Eaeh chapter is suxumarizcd at its end
in a few sentences under two heads:
"What to do" and "H1ow to be Healthy."
-iv to lie Healthy, by J. Halpenny, M.
A., MD>., Surgeon to the 'WinnÎpeg Gen-
eral Hospit al, Lecturer in Surgeryj in
Manitobia Medicat School, and Lilian B.
lreland, Manitoba Normal Sohool. Au-
thorized for uise in the Schools of Mani-
toba. 242 pages. Illustrated. Toronto:
The EJdycational Bookc Co., Limited, 84
Sipadii~a Ave. 40c. net.

l"How to be ealthy." t
The new third edition of Dr. l3ergey's

work on the "Principles of Ilygiene"
cornes to us revised and enlarged. The
recent important discoveries in the do-
main of etiology, as, for instance, that re-
lating to tlic Spirocboeta Pallida, hiave
bec» ineorporated. Following the changes
in our knowledge of immunity the section
touching upon this subjeet lias bec» large-
ly re-written. The book lias be'ýn pre-
pared ta meet thec needs of students of
meIdi4cine ini the acquirement of the know-
ledge of those truths upo» which. modern

hyincpiactices are based; to aid stu-
dents iu architecture in comprehending
the sanitary requirements ini ventilation,
heatng, water supply and sewage dispos-
al; and to aid physicianis and health off-
cers in !wnlliarizing themuelves with the
advanes made iu hygienic practices.

Dr. Bergey's introduzction discussem
the~ Cause of Disease, Sanitary Science and
Hlygiene; and the twenty-two chapters fol-
lowing dead with Air; Ventila.tion; Heat-
ing; Water and Water Supply; Removal
and DisposaI of Sewage; Garbage Dispos-
al; Exercise; Clothing; Personal Hygiene;
Industrial Hygicue; Sehooi Hygiene;
Mfilitary Hygiene; Naval Hygiene; Soil;

Habitations; Fatal Cases o! Di-ses
infection; Quarantine and Vitz
ties The Appendix contains a ui,
useful tables. - Principles of
the new third edition. For sti&dei
gicians and health officers. By D.,
gey, MD., Assistant Prof essor of
ology University of Pennsyflvars,
revised edition. Octave of 5,55 1
l'ustrated. Phila>delphia and Loni
B. Saunders Gomipany, 1901. «lIM
wet. The J. F. Hartz Ciompany,
Toronto, Canaclian agents.

"Public Hlealth and National
auce. "

This îs a compilation, in pampb
of articles by the author, reeently
ed in certain periodicals, deaii
medical service in relation to sta
ance. Dr. 'Richards urges the ad,
o! a more unified medical servie(
suggcstcd by Lloyd G4eorge lu th,
National lInsurance Scheme; and
that the local health coxnmittee af
should becomne a statutory comm
the county or borougli caunil,
out at the sanie time that the ie
vice should be mainly preveuti,%
argument is somewhat in oppo
ideas of thc B3ritish Medical A,&
but makes interesting reading an
presented in divisions dealing wit
and Fears; The National Insuri
and Preventive Medicine; The 1
of Sanatorium Benefit; The
Insurance Bill aud Public H.u
lowcd by an .&ppendix giving pi
of typical friendly societies and<
clubs. - Public Health an~d Nat
surance. By Hf. Meredith~ Richar,
Medical Officer of Healik anid Sch
cal Officer, Croytdon. London.
King and Son, Orchawd Hotsse, V
ter. 1911. 6d. net.

Dr. Arthur Jukes Johnson, of
lias supplied a want lu furnWihi
the above heading, a practical E
thxe use of coroners holding in(
Ontario. It contains ail the
forms for coroners' use And theà
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Acet. - Inqyests and Invtestsga-
1 Practical Guide for the U7se of
ffolding Inquests in Ontario. Byruke, Johnson, MA., M.R.C.8..
M.M.C., Chief Coroner for the
'oronto. Canada Law Book C.,
roronto. 1911. $2.50 net.

"Bulletin Banîtaire."1
iitary Bulletin of the Province

,circulated par autorité Du
de la Province de Québec, pub-

the Provincial Council of Publie
which Dr. E. P. Lachapelle is

and Dr. Elzéar Pelletier, Sec-
nes to us for the six Inonths of
,ril, May, June, July and Au-
ýte with interestingr matter. The
E the articles indiscriminately as
either French or Englisli îs a

Sr of intereat taken up in the
s the Divison du territore de
>de Quebee en 10> districts Bani-

'ernment de Québec a bien vou-
son assentiment au projet, que
ouxnis le Conseil d 'hygiène, de
Province en 10 districts sani-
l'installer dans chaque district
ste de carrière qui y repr-sen-
oseil d 'hYgiene, a titre d'assist.
,eur, et donnera tout sou temps
ce.
iations des 10 assistants inspec-
Sferont pas, copendant, avant
jillet 1912, afin de donner le
médicins qui désireront poser

lature, de se qualifer pour la
i suivant les cours spéciaux
Lppliquée qui se donneront dans
iversités de la province, du pre-
-e 1911 au milieu de juin 1912,
se termineront par les examens

ntion dlu diplôme d'hygiène
.e diplôme d 'bygièniste de car-

mpent annuel de ces inspecteurs
sera de $1,200.00, avec per-utteindre un traitement de $1,-

, ceux dont les services donner-
tion au Conseil d'hlygiene. Les
lacement des inspecteurs, dans

o> leurs fonctious.,, seront à l«,
Eýonaeil d'hygiène.
py to the advanee draft the. Pro-
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vince la divided into districts as followg:.
Metapedia, 65' municýiPalities. Fraserville,83 municipalities; Quiebc, 152 miunicipa;li-fies; St. flyacithe, l118 municipalities-
Sherbrooke, 165 nilcipaklities; Valley-field, 84 m"niipalities: Montreal, 121 Diu-nicipalities; Iluil, 1 17 xniunieipai•ities-
Three Rivers, 109 municipalities; Cii-
coutixni, 74 muniicipalities.

The fourtii Convention Annuelle DesServices Sanitaries de la Province die Que-bec, i.q repuerted with thic excoellent ad-dresses of the several speakers, that of Dr.Elzéar Pelletier, "Avant-projet pouir 1 -inspectioni semii-medicale des ecoles ruralesde la province de Quebec," hecre following:
Dans son rapport arnuel de 1900, leConseil d'hygiène de la Priovincee a ap-pelé l'attention sur l'imiportance dle 'nspection médicale dles écoles; miais, jusqu 'àprésent, seles deux muinicipalités, l'ontorganisée, Montréal en 1906, et Lachine

l'automne dernier (1910).
A sa réunion dec Sherbrooke et beaucoupmieux encore à sai réunion dle -St. llya-cinthe, votre Convention a émis des voeuxpouir faire étendre l'inspection médicale

des écoles à tout le territoire de la Pro-vince. Pour aider à la réalisation dle cesvoeux, j 'ai pensé qu'il y aurait avantage àprovoquer, aujourd'hui, une discussionsur les moyens d ognsr l'inspection
pour les écoles rurales. Sýi je m'en tiensà un plan plus particulièrement applicableaux écoles ruralesý, c'est qtue, pouir lesécoles urbaines, on peut déijà s'inispirer
aux deux plans élaborés par Montréal etpar Lachine; celui de Mýontréail pour uneinspection quotidienne, qui est précieusepour le dépistage des conitagieux et celuide Lachine pour une inspection hiebdomia-daie vec aJtt ention particulière donné1e àla confection de la -fiche de santé" dechaque écolier et à son maintien à jour.Le dernier rapport du Surintendant del'Instruction Publique porte à 42,86:3 lenombre des écoliers dans la ville dle Mont-réal et M. le Dr. B3audouin, médecin muiini-cipal de Lachine, évalue à 2,000 le nombredes écoliers dans cette ville; soit, pour lesdeux villes ensemble, 44,863 écoliers quibénéficient dle l'inspection mdclcomme le Surintentvrdant del'stcioPublique porte à 8116le noihlreý desécoliers de la province, nous restons4 avec336,282 écoliers encore à découvert. Ces
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336,282 écoliers sont distribués dans les sibilité de surmenage par un pr
6531 écoles ou institutions scolaires, soit trop chargé ou de sédentarité
une moyenne de 98 écoles par comté. pour certaines écoles, consulter ui
Voyons ce qui pourrait être probablement logiste, en attendant que le dép
fait pour ces 6531 écoles. ait le directeur-médical attiré, doi

L'inspection d'une école a pour objet: question ci-après.
1° De faire établir quelles sont les con- Ce deuxième objet de l'inspeci

ditions de salubrité du bâtiment scolaire, donc, comme le preier, être de
2° De constater si les programmes sui- Département de l'Instruction Pul

vis sont trop chargés et si les heures de que préstntement constitué.
classes sont en proportion de la capacité III - Dépistage et éviction de

physique moyenne des élèves. infectieux. Je considère que,
3° D'évincer les élèves infectieux. campagnes, ce dépistage doit êti
4o De constater l'état physique de chaque aux bureaux municipaux d'hygi

élève, ailleurs, dans les municipalités bi
Dans les municipalités urbaines, les in- isées, il est déjà fait par le médi,

specteurs-médicaux des écoles sont chargés cipal, car rien ne peut mieux i

et avec raison de toutes ces opérations. l'autorité sanitaire municipale su
Pour les écoles rurales, je soumets qu'il ladies contagieuses régnantes dari
a lieu de distribuer l'ouvrage de manière diction que des visites répétées

à pouvoir utiliser ce que nous avons d'- En temps d'épidémie surtout, u
immédiatement disponible; c'est d'ailleurs cipalité ne peut prétendre avoir
le seul moyen, de rester pratique et d'obte- mesures complètes, adéquates, sa
nir des pouvoirs publics qu'ils donnent ner ces visites pour tout le temps
suite à nos voux et suggestions. l'épidémie.

I-Pour établir les conditions de salu- IV - Reste l'examen individ
brité des 6531 batiments scolaires présente- écolier pour découvrir les tares
ment envisagés, je propose d'utiliser les défectuosités qui l'empechent
49 inspecteurs d'écoles que le Département avantageusement ses classes et
de l'Instruction publique a déjà à son ser- porte de signaler à sa famille,
vice. Ces inspecteurs sont tenus de visi- l'avenir de l'écolier ne soit pas e
ter les écoles de leurs circonscriptions re- Ici nous n'avons rien d'imme

spectives deux fois l'an et auraient ainsi utilisable, tout est à chéer. Il W
toutes les facilités pour dresser le casier nommer des médecns-inspecteu
sanitaire de chaque école, sans qu'il en l'automne (à l'ouverture des els
coûte un sou additionel à la Province. Il aient l'examen de tous les él
n'y aurait qu'à mettre entre les mains de mcnçant leurs études cette ai

ces inspecteurs un questionnaire précis, dresseraient pour chacun d'eux i

qui ne permette de réponses échappatoires, de santé."
pour avoir d'eux un rapport tout aussi En fixant à 5 le nombre me
bien fait que le sont ceux des médicins nées qu'un enfant passe à l'é<
inspecteurs dans les villes. Ce question- chiffre total de 336,282 écoliers r
naire pourrait être libellé, conjointement, 67,256 élèves entrants à faire ex
par le Département de l'Instruction pub- année. Comme l'expérience à
lique et le Conseil d'hygiene de la Pro- que cet examen médical prend ei
vince. 15 minutes par élève, il y auraii

II-Passons à la constatation de l'adap- 814 heures d'onvrage soit, calcul
tion des programmes d'étude et de la res de séance par jour, 2,100 ji
longueur des heures de classe à l'âge des 67 médecins-inspecteurs, soit u
élèves, afin de prévenir le surménage et teur-médical par comté, nous aui
la sédentarité Le Département de l'In- chacun d'eux, 311/2 jours de sé
struction Publique est je crois, toujours quels il faudrait ajouter le te
parfaitement renseigné par ses 49 inspec- sur la route.
teurs ordinaires sur ce qui se fait dans Mais, en plus des élèves entra
ses écoles et, par consiquent, il peut, specteurs devront réexaminer

chaque fois qu'il y a un doute sur la pos- anciens dont les fiches n'ont pai
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:urant les années précédentes et,tins cas, vérifier l'exactitude des
sanitaires des bâtiments scol-
essés par les inspecteurs ordin-
écoles; de sorte que nous devons
'voir, pour chaque inspecteur-
mne durée moyenne annuelle de
deux mois (séances et déplace-

ipris).
igleterre, le "Board of Educa-
rvoit à un deuxième examen ré-
élèves, l'année de leur sortie de

lais pour nous qui n'avons en-
ae organisation, cet examen des
me parait une question pour '-

r des 67 inspecteurs-médicaux
soigneusement fait. Le moyen
les fruits secs est de faire con-
aspirants. Nos trois universités
,préalablement au concours, or-

cours spécial facultatif. Com-
de syllabus pour ces concours,

s celui formulé par la ville de

riger les opérations des 67 in-
nédicaux, le Département de
>n Publique aura besoin d'un
-médical de l'inspection des
Les duplicata des 67,256 fiches
ar les médecins-inspecteurs lui
ivoyées; il aurait, de même, ac-
isiers sanitaires des bâtiments
ressés par les 49 inspecteurs ac-
ýépartement . En outre, le Dé-

le consulterait n icessairement
estions médicales et sanitaires
ent à fout moment dans un dé-
de l'instruction publique.
don qui se pose probablement
sprits est de savoir quel serait
in service d'inspeeteurs-médi-
,rait organisé dans les lignes ci-

nses de déplacement de chaque
seraient de $3.00 par jour en
oit $L50 pour pension et $1.50
rs, ce qui fait pour les 67 in-
'$3.00 x 60 jours x 67 inspec-
Ils $12,505.00.
1a chiffre total des honoraires
;7 inspecteurs travaillant pen-
urs, il suffirait de connaître le
i'on serait disposé à accorder
our l'établir séance tenante.
-e du "directeur-médical en

chef du service" ne doit pas être porté en-
tièrement sur le bilan des dépenses de l'in-
spection présentement envisagée, car, com-
me nous venons de le voir, sa présence au
département de l'Instruction publique est
déjà nécessaire pour les consultations
médicales et sanitaires dont doit avoir sou-
vent besoin le département.

En allouant une somme assez ronde pour
papeterie spéciale, je ne crois pas que le
coût d'un service de 67 inspecteurs-médi-
caux dépasserait $35,000.00 par année.

Doit-on dépenser cette somme? Je vais
vous en laisser juger vous-même aprèsavoir mis sous vos yeux les chiffres prob-ables de malades ou de défectueux parmi
les 336,282 écoliers de cette province quine bénéficient pas encore de l'inspection
médicale; malades et défecteux qui, sii-
vant très mal leurs classes, ne seront passuffisamment prépares pour soutenir les
luttes de la vie et iront se détériorant da-
vantage, faisant perdre au pays des vies
qui auraient pu être utiles, augmentant le
nombre d'infirmes que la société aura eu
a secourir plus tard et dont un certain
nombre s'acheminent déjà vers nos prisons.

En prenant pour base les taux d'invali-
dité que l'inspection médicale faite en An-
gleterre a permis d'y établir pour les éco-
liers anglais, les défectueux parmi les
336,282 (coliers de notre province qui ne
sont pas encore secourus, se chiffreraient
comme suit:
33,628 souffrant de défauts sérieux

de la vue ............. 10%
13,451 suffrant de défauts de l'-

ouïe ...... ..... ...... 4%
6,725 auraient des oreilles sup-

purantes .... .... .... 2%
26,902 auraient des tumeurs adé-

noïdes ou des amygdales
hypertrophiées qui ob-
obstruent ou le nez ou
la gorge ..· . ..... .... 8%100,R84 suffrant de carie dentaire
avancée.·· .... ..... .30%

3,362 lartreux................1%
3,362 tuberculeux, d'une forme

très facile à reconnaître. 1%
4,202 cardiaques .... .... ... . 133,628 de nutrition défectueuse (ce

dernier chiffre est basé
sur la moyenne établie
par logart) ........... 10

226,144
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Ces chiffres donnent un total de 226,-
144 probablement défectueux sur les 336,-
282 écoliers de cette province qui ne béné-
ficient pas encore d'une inspection mnédi-
cale!1

The. Value of Heredity.
Dr. G. Archibald Reid, author of "Tiie

Principles and Laws of Heredîty," says in
a recent paper on "WVhat îs the Value of
Heredlityl" that evolution îiplies adapta-
tion to the environnient. Degeneration lin-
plies tiie contrary. Ail plants and animais
are adaptional forms. Mani and the
beetie can liv. in their own environinents,
but not ini one auother's. The riglit theory
of evolation and the riglit theory of lier-
edity must fit iu with this fact of adapta-
tion. Only on~e theory of heredity lits
the facts - Darwini's theory of natural
sclection. Sélection implies a selective
maortality, that the. flttest survive and the.
unittest perish, as a general rule. Many
people die youug. Who were they? Those
wiio were weak against varions microbic

isae.Each disease iu its own habitat
weeds ont the. unflttest. One other source
of elimination is alcohol, to, which people
vary in susceptibility. If the rnl-conditions
wiiieh affected the. parent do not, as a gen-
eral ruile, tend to alter offspring, thon
sine the offspriing do vary spontaneously
thefit would b. preserved and the. unlit
would b. weded out and tii. race would
undergo proiective evolution. Do the. iii-
conditions of the. parent as a rule tend so
to affect offspring~ that they weakered, or
is the alternative theory true, that the. ill-
conditions of tue parent do not tend to

afetoff springl A very unhealthy con-
diinis tobe fubintheslnsof great
cte.Tbaç. are parents 'wio are un-

bealthy and tchildren who are puny. What
la theconc. o betweeu the puniniess of
the childreu and the. unhealthiness of the.
pILrenta1 Are the children pnny becanse
tiieir parents are nnhealtiiy, or because
they are reare4 under unhealthy surround-
ings? Sinc. the lit will survive the race
will go on getting more and more resistent
to slunis. Are cildreu living in alunis get-
ting resistent to slumsf, or are they degen-
erate? Tiie races most toe tslnMn
li! e are Jews aud Chinese. Those races
have not growu degenerate. Ther. lias ho.n
selection and the. races have undergone

protective evolution. The races long
pos.d te consuxnptîon are meat re
to consumption. In every case il
deg.neracy but evolution. Taking
holie disease as an instance, the. 1
o! the present day are more terr
than their ancestors, and the nice
perate of ail are the upper clase
take as mucli as they want, but
waut inucl. In every case one ge'
tective evelution. Childreu tend to
hie their parents on the. whoe -
produces a man and a beetie prod
beetie - but they vary in detail&
iffereuces are not produced by the~

action o! the. euvironment of thie
but they are called spoutaneoni
spring are not rendered degenra'te
niisfortunes o! their parents, bui
undergo evolution owiug te the,
which they have been expesed. Si
do not affect a race; it is the. deathi
race that affect it; it is net the il
but the illnesses which ended in dea
change the. race. N.arly ail micro
euses origiuated in th. Old World
disease whicli has dug the. foundal
Empire. Diseas. created an er
void whicii the. English have fiiled,
than anything else, diseas. has foi
permanent Empire. W. eau hard
te continue iudelinitely in Mfriea
India, becans. tii. natives will gi
get rid of ns. We have practicaill.
manent hold in Anstralia sud New
because we are used to all the, disei
uothing ean dispiace us. So soor
race undergoes protective evoluti,
not couceivable that the misfortuuf
individual could injure hie succesî

Sanitary aud Outdoors.
It may bc, says the. Traveller,

Nordan insists, that the. progresa
lized seciety goes haud in hand, w
tai degeneration. It may b., a
Weudeil Hlolmes suggested, that ej
ia insane iu senie partieular or
that, as Dr. Harvey W. Wiley s.yE
ly every man and %voman at om
their lives verge uipon lusaiy
and dmugs, %ithi the. rush and
life, the. roar of machinery, the. pri
social duties, the overwhelming
senhem and strainiug o! attention
innumerable events and imitatioi
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ai great cities - these are held to
nsible for the wrecking of huinan
)an oxtent undrearned of in the

le days.
hether tlue pessixnistic analysîs le
aot, it may ho largely disregarded
,ople will but follow a plain and
-ipe. Read this bit of pastoral
«otry f rom Governor Johnsons'
to fhe sehool ehildren of Califor-
rging them te, observe "Bird and

love of birds and trees is one of
thiest emotions of the human
[t may weil bcecultivafed. Thore
oee innocent and no more gratify-
ýce of enjoyment than intelligent
ini the beauties of nature. Learn
the cails and plumage of our birds,
ing foliage, of our trees; grow
the quiet places wliere tley may
studied, and you will ho happier
e? citizOfl."
[nsbine, the open places, the voices
e!I There's medicine for the sick
5et into the country ail you can,
the sun, breathe the fresh air, get
ed wifl the birds and flowers and
iy in the water and corne into in-
!ontact with the wholesome soil.
ti may laugl at nerves and brain
the full and satisfying conscious-
sound mind in a aound body.

B Reul Test of Vaccination.
re more than ini communities tIat
r'gin soil for smalîpox do the bene-
cea of vaccination stand out wif h
)le diatinctness. The London Lan-
r1w that the reason for tIi, is flot
ek. The issue in such cases is flot
by any such. aide issues as partial

ri worn-eut vaccination, the re-
shares of long-continued sanita-
vaccination, and so on. lf is a

lfndissue between the resuits
ýemue smong those people who

er boen vaccinated and those who
,nl vaccinated sufficiently in ad-
infection for vaccination to bo-

prative as a preventive. Sudh an
is efrded in a recent report (witli
d*wich we have been favored)

<ito . Heiser, Passed Assistant
Unted States Publie HealfI and

lospital Service, and Chef Quar-

antine Officer of the Philippine Islands.
D)r. Reiser says: "During December, a
person afflîcted witli smalipox was trans-
ferred from San Jose, Antique, t0 the
Island of Caluya, which is a amaill isolated,
island south of Mindoro, the inhabitants ef
which have leretofore nof heen systemati-
cally vaccinated. An old womien took
some of the contents of ra pustule f romi the
smalipox vase shiortly before death and
commenced to vaccinate (inoculaf o> a numii-
ber of the inhlabitanfa; inialîpox in cpi-
demie form soon resulted. The population
of Caluya and nearby islands is about 2,-
000. Approximately, 1,000 cases of snmail-
pox occurred before tIe facts becamie
known te the enfer world. Vaccinators
properly equipped were immnediately sent
to 'Caluya. They vaccinatcd 800 of thie
remainÎng 1,000 persons. 0f thiese, nof one
confracfed anialipox who had a succesafuil
vaccination, fIat was two weeks old. The
undersigned (i.e., Dr. Hleiser) visited 10
families, ranging froni five to eight in num-
ber. In six of these every memrber was
stricken wifli amalîpox. A physical ex-
amnation showed that they 11a1d ne vac-
cination marks. In two other famnilies six
persons wore strieken and t-wo escaped.ý A
physical exaniination showed that of fixe
six stricken rnembers not one had heen vac-
cinafed. The two remaining momnbers Iiad
successful vaccination marks. Upen in-
quiry it was learned that they liad visited.
Calapan a year previously and wvere vac-
cinated while thora. In twe othier famuilies
that lived in the midst of a sinalîpex strick-
en -village thoere were no cases of amnalîpox.
A physical examinafien showed that they
had good vaccination scars. Further in-
quiry elicited the statement that tiey hand
but reeently coine from- another isliind
where fhey liad been vaccinafed,. In
one lieuse one person was fouind with varie-
loid. Upon inquiry it was learnedl tIat lie
lad been vaccinatod during childhiood. Net
resuit: Cominunity of 2,000 population;
1,000 unvaccinated persons contract amaill-
pox; 400 die; 800 are protected by vac-
cination; ne cases oecur affer the incuba-
tien period was passed; ne deathas occur.
The remaining 200 are semni-civilized and
led from the vaccinaters, and their con-
dition is unkçnown." Thiis la only one of
the object-lessons that the Philippine
Islands, under the administration of fhe
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Ulnited States Goverument, have afforded
us as to the protective value of efficient re-
cent vaccination against amlalpox. We
cannot hope that it will influence those op-
posed te vaccination, but it should neyer-
theleas be put on record and published au
widely as possible.

Tiie Inzanity Plea.
Supporting the theory once insane, al-

ways insane, and arguing against setting
free those who have been imprisoned for
crime, in reality or allegedly coimitted as
thc resuit of insanity, Dr. J. F. Baldwin
bias written a letter to The Laincet-Clinic,
a Cincinnati medical journal.

The letter touches upon a vital topie and
one which for years lias been given exten-
sive study and attention by prominent
alienists and physielans. It reads:

" Sore 15 years ago a young mani in my
city, Kari Doli, einployed as a tailor, cen-
tercd the workshop as usutal, drew a re-
volver and shot dead a fellew employe.
No words were spoken, no opportunity for
defence was allowed, and the killUng
seemed te b. a cold-blooded, predetermincd
murder. A few wecks later 1 was asked by
his attorneys, one of them an ex-Supreine
Court judge, to visit the mani' n jail, as
they ezpeeted te offer insanity as their de-
feuce. I prornptly objcted, and told the
judge I waa tired of that sort of defence,
but after listening te, bis statements 1 cou-
seuited to examine the. prisouer.

" I fc.imd that lie had always been more
or less peculiar and that there waa a good

4eao mental disturbance un the family
hitry. He liad tried te commit suicide

oni his~ iother's grave, shooting himself

several t ies iu the loi t breaut. 1 was able
t<> deveIop the. sumrs te determnte the truth
of the sae eto himself and frienda as
to the nmber of bulWat (five) whih lie
had fired, the numnber that had gene cern-
p1.tely through, andtI Uose that had been
eut out by the surgeon.

'II do not now recall all the points in
the case, but it vas very evident that we
vert deallug vit)' an inisane mn, and that
h. had murdered liii fellow-worhman vile
under the delusiou ef persecution. 1
brouglit eut all these tacts at the trial, and
th',result was thLt he wassntn to the
penitentiary for lite, as the only mate place

for hlm. I assured hie friends
would be ail riglit se long as lier
un the penitentiary, but that if th
attcmpted te secure his pardon I
oppose it on principle.

"Thcy seemcd te acquiesce in nm
but after a few years attempts wei
to, secure his esse. He had b.een
solutely model prisoner and tht
tiary officiala joined with bis f riend
comnicnding a pardon. 1 heard of
appeared before the Pardon Boarý
plain tic situation, and tie petit
pardon was promptly rejeeted. Ua
newcd efforts wcrc made before 0
Harris. 1 again heard of it, and pý
took the inatter up with Mr. Pli,
the Governor 's private secretary, ar
thc petition was rejeeted.

"lLess than two years ago, howei
greatly te my surprise, the daily
announced that ho had been pard<
Governor Ilarmon. In the interva
been, approached by some et is
and had agreed te withdraw my op
te the pardon if tic governor wc
point a speeial commission of expei
ista tei Învestigate hie case. If theý
cd that lie was a safe mai' te b. at
weuld have ne objections te the pet
recommended stich actïon persoii
Goveruor Harris, but the uuggeat
net carried eut.

'II have ne doubt that thie par(
secured frem Governer Harmon
any kuowledgc on hie part et tht 1
condition, or that there was any op
te the pardon. 1 had felt that se
lie rcmained un the penitentiary, i
solute unifermity et environment a
its, and with entire absence ot exe
hie mental equilibriurn would not;
balanced; and that equilibiuni was
stable for hlm to b. sately at larg

"I heard nothing about him u
cently tie daily papers annonced
had commnitted suicide. That his
utibalance was titis dir.cted agaii
self rather than against others i
tunate, but can be regarded, 1 thini
as a matter et good luck.

"II report the case as an illusti,
the. necessity et very great care in
ting at large of our eriminal lusi



litor, The Puic Health JouLrnaxl,
ricine6 and Sanitary Review:

Diseaae Carriers.
ai The PubUe Health Joutrnal for
r, one of the many items furniali-
for thouglit is that on page 433,
e Choiera Carriers and Diseases
aod.
covery that huinan beings, alter
recovery f rom typhoid fever or
ay continue to harbor these mi-
ams ini their bowels, give them
r stools, and through these trans-

isaeto others, opens up posai-
therto unsuspected. It is cer-
ctler affections may bie siniilarly
id transmnitted. 1 have detect-
erie amoebae in the stools of a
had suffered ten years of Ml-

Ilowing a mild attack of dysen-
e list mnay be eonsiderably en-
as is now held, pulmonary tu-
effects its firt lodgxnent through
r of infected food taken into the

Wolfe suggests that the exan-
~nd other infections maladies of
espeeiaily diphtheria, might be

an~d imparted in the saine man-
suggestion is too important to

ed with contempt. We constant-
e by judging new propositions
standpoint of the completeness
ni knowledge. Those who realize
entary condition of the totality
knowledge are littie disposed te
anything impossible.

Ltter brings into renewed promn-
Ssubjeet of intestinal antisepsis.
)disposed te stop with the do-

tliis mode of transuiitting infec-
muet seek for the means of
t. If the maladies thus trans-
an be infiuenced by intestinal
ý, sueli as are now employed by

isnsof practieians, it should
mlly known and the practice
obligatory. In America more

)0 physicians employ as intes-
septies the suiphocarbolatea of
and soda. The clinical evidence

ini their favor is overwhelming. Their use
lias steadilY grown each year since 1880,
when they were first introduced in huinan
practime

-At first'they werc given on the crude
theory that they "-kiiledl the bugs', ln the
stomach and bowels. To this it wws oh-
jected that it was impossible to chemically
disinfeet the tortuous bowel, insofar as to
free it from ail ruicero-organiasuis. But by
this tiine the resuits of the treatmient had
proved so markedly superior to ai that
had preeded it, that its advocates refused
to abandon it for want of a plausible ex-
planation of its action.

lan time it was scertained that better
resulta were obtLined if the howels were
swept dlean of foecal material before thie
suiphocarbolates were administered, and
these were then given in doses te correct
and prevent al abnormal odor of the
stools. The elteet -.%as so decided that it
was estimiated that more tha.n one-third of
the symptom-totality disappeared under
this treatment, reducing the gravity of the
attack te that extent. No ill effects have
ever been charged against the sulihoar-
bolates when employed in emiical purity.

Even yet it is uncertain how they act.
The stools under their use becoine odor-
lesa and normal in ail respects, fever las
moderated, neurotie symptemas subside, the
digestion is restored. I have searched lu
vain for a case of foecal transmission of
typhoid fever, or dysentery, where this
method has been applied.

Turning te Major Drum's analysis of
the Ottawa outbreak, 1 ask if it eould have
been possible, had the early cases along
the watershed been thus treated antisep-
tically.

Those who advocate the intestinal anti-
septics are riglit or wrong. If wrong, this
lia neyer been proved, nor lias any plau-
sible explanation been given for their prac-
ticai success. If the sulphocarbolates are
not the best agents for the purpose, wê
should be shown what others are more ef-
fective against ea<ch of the three maladies,
now known to be harbored by "carriers"
-typhoid foyer, choiera and amoSbic dys-
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entery. The stools of diplitheria patients
should lie studied for the Loeffier bacil,
during the attack and after it. The way
seems open for a most important advance
ini the prevention of infectious disease.

WILLIM F. WÂUGH, M.D.,
Chicago, IIL

Borne Suggestions on Individual Sewage
Disposai.

Sir :-Before the discovery of microbes
very littie attention was given to the dis-
posai of sewage in order to makes places
more sanitary. Not Only were populous
cities tieu swept by cases o! typhoid, choi-
era and kindred bowel troubles, but even
sparsely settled country districts were vis-
ited by the saine dreaded diseases. Since
then more careful attention has been given
te sewage disposai, se that now diseases
caused by insauitary methods iu disposing
of sewage are mucli less comnnon.

The common country closet, which gen-
eraily consis;ta of a hole dug in the ground
over which is constructied a somewhat rude
shed, lias a larger sick and death list te is
credit than most auy other insanitary agen-
cy. XI is hardly ever screened to keep oui
flies or placed in a position where its con-

~6~»

)enter
ipply.
rho are
iit the
ible te

lie doue by geting dry du
lie highway and plauing i
corner o! the. closet. 13y 1
shovel a sufficient quantý
should lie used every day

crement weil covered. This wiJl 1
the escape of all odors and even wl
vault is not screened fies will u<>t
tracted or lie able te gain aceess i
If possible, the vauit should bli1nE
cernent.

Hlowcver weil the dry closets r
taken carie of, they eau neyer lie as so
and satisfactory as the water carria
tein whieh has been used for a leir
by Our cities, and even now le 0]
quite successfülly in farin and rural
thai are entirely dependeut upo:
own source o! water supply. 8ucii
tein, aside froin the cost of the.
other source o! water supply, eau'
lie instailed at a cosi whieh need
ceed $250 or $300, and should coi
an elevated tank, sink in kitchen, b
closet and wash bowl ln bathroorn,
rnethod of sewage disposai sornethi:
the one illustrated ln the aceomp
drawing.

For the disposaI of sewage the
tank is a much better and more si
way than to have the sewer f romn th,~
empty directly into some streani (
pool. By having the sewage earri,
a tank where it may be ailowed to>
for some tirne, bacteria which liv. d
dark remervoirs will attack the. soli
compose them, aud fluaily purify ti
age. The insoluble particles will s
the bottoin of the tank. These ueo
renioved once in about every two
The purified sewage can bie empiied
field or tile drain without fea? (
tamination. If no such onilet e
given, it can lie distributed by
grouud irrigation. This eau b. d
gi'ving the drain vex'y litile fall, s
inch every 15 or 20 feet, and makir
leasi 50 feet long. This willdsti
seepage so that no particular spot
corne wet and soggy.

This septie tank should lie at le&
4 by 8 feet and constructed of c(
The incoming tile should lie of goo9
pipe ceenented at the joints and ha,
little drop te the surface o>f the w
as to disturli the sewage as little
sible, for uhese bacterla wor* bes
quiet place.

Coilege o! Agriculture Ohio Stt
sity.



DOMESTIC
[Id Welfare Exhibition.
«moters of the Montreal Child
xhibitîon to be held in October
ending eut circulars asking ce-

The movemnent is certainly
help from ail quartera. The

will be replete with. everything
ag to child welfare. The sec-
oee W. H. Atherton, Ph.D., 62
11 Hill, and L'Abbe J. 0. Maur-
LL.L., 835 Ontario St. Est.

Free Hospital for Consump-
tives.

er of the staff of The Public
,trial had the pleasure of visit-
uskoka Free Hospital for Con-
recently and noting the ad-
have been mnade in this method

ellent feature in this hoapital
ich patient is. supplied with
hie daily report. Re is request-
to .itate whether or not he is

d for satiafactorily, in regard
>y placing hie comment after
wbich is nained thereon, and in
room, nurseing and general mat-
Lking his comment in the sane

Supon entering the institution
to regulations which incelude the

must apend at least eight
)f doors daily unless excused by
Lau; they must be ont of the
re 9 a.m.; they are expected to
advlee of the physicians regard-
exercise and diet; and as food
nportant part of the treatmenî,
e urged to take as mucli nour-

luired to use for expea-
e the euspidors provid-
rpose. Spitting on the
int basins, closets and
r prohlbited. For bhc
erued this mIle will be
all patients are required

te, do soute regular daily work uinless ex-
cused by the physician-in-charge; conver-
sation between patients regarding their
symptoins or any subject relating to illuass
should be strictly avoided at ail timnes.

Barl Grey's Interest iii Public Realth
Matters.

Earl Grey's interest in matters apper-
taining to publie health has been pro-
nounced on ail occasions. Upon has re-
cent visit to, the Canadian National Expo-
sition he was very muelh interetedl in two
of the modela whiieh were loaned by the
Chicago health departmient for use in the
Ontario Board ef Ulealth exhibit arranged
by Dr. MeCullougli. The (oenrGn
eral personaily requested periss,,ion from
the Chicago B3oard of Ilealth to duplicate
these modela for Canadian sehools, and
permission was granted by Ulealth Coin-
missioner Young. One of the miodela por-
trays by means of sleeping dolua and amioke
the unhealthy effect of sleeping ini a poor-
ly ventilated room. The ether mnodel shows
the great death rate dlue to improper care
of children. ___

Oluquleme Convention Annuelle des Ser-
vices Sanitaires de la. Province de

Quebec.
La "Cinquiemne Convention annuelle des

Services Sanitaires dle la Province dle Que-
bec," aura lien à Montréal durant l'eté
de 1912.

Nous comptons que les municipaltes de
Quebec, se feront un devoir d'y déléguer
leurs officiers sanitaires.

Les officiers pour cette Sème convention
sont:

Président, Dr. E. P. Lachapelle, Comn-
missaire de la ville de Montreal.

Secretaire, Dr. J. A. Baudouin, Direc-
leur du Bureou d'hygiene de Lachine.

A Clvic Guild BuUllti.
The Toronto Civie Guild is issuing an

excellent littie monthly bulletin; the month
of May last saw its tiret issue. Each nuu>
ber is illustrated and gotten up in the best
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style and is a credit to the secretary, Mr.
W. S. B. Armstrong, and the Toronto
Civic Guild. The August number took
up Toronto's elvic debt; a consideration of
better housing; the proposai to improve
the approach to the Don bridge; the ques-
tion of street widith; building lines on resi-
dential streets; heiglit of buildings, and
the conservation of the Rosedale ravine.

Toronto Board of Health Bulletin.
The Health Bulletin issued by the De-

partmnent of Ilealth for Toronto is a com-
pilation of good extracts and added com-
monts; the first issue was that of May. It
la intended to issue the Bulletin nionthly
to the citizens of Toronto and others who
xuay b. inteiested in health matters, its
purpose being to keep the people informed
,of the work of the health departnient and
.give advice about difforent diseases and
epide!nloe, the times at which they are
likely to occur and the best means of
~eombatting them in the home.

Infant Mortality.
Dr. Helen MacMurchy's second report

ýon "Infant Mortality" should bo read and
re-road with care by thoso who have the
resi intereats of our country at heart.
These interests we are ail supposed Wo have.
Dr. M.aeMurchy addresses ber report to
the Honorable W. J. Hanna, Provincial
ýSecretary for Ontario, snd covers hier top-
ic in a very thorough and convincing man-
n.er. aii. points out that infant mortality
la sueh an extensive subject that it may be
appr@&ehed fromn many points of view, and
there is ne part of samitary administration
whieh does net bear a relation Wo it.

Dr. 4aeMurchy takes up the difFerence
betwee2i the poor man's baby and the rieh
~man's baby, saying that it should net b.
made too oxpensive to bring up a baby;
that such expense la bad for the. race.
"What we want," Dr. MacMurchy re-
marks, "is the. ordinary Canadian baby.
W. have the. fathersand mothers, and wo
must se. that they get good znilk, good air,
and good water. It is the. moth.r that we
should specially do something for. Sh. is
the one, and the. only oine, who eau save
the. baby. If the. 'own inotiier' is dead,
thon adopt a mother for the. baby. Austra-
lia does it. Why not Ontario? It is the.

mother that the Governxnent a
behind. "

Dr. M%,acMurohy's report la f
trated and contains statisties of 1
value.

The. Bulletin of the City of 1
Dr. A. J. Douglas, Medicai H

cer of Winnipeg, la Wo be congraw
the appearanco of Winnipeg's H
letin. The motto, of the Bullet
"No sanltary improvement worth

will be effective whatever acts
or whatever powers yen confer
omeiers unles8 you create an inte
terest in the public mîmd. " Jud
the first two copies beforo us thi
will certainiy croate this interes
foroword Dr. Douglas says that
of the Bulletin marks a new de]
the work of the Winnipeg HeaIt
ment; its objeet la educational;
posed to set forth in its colun
inontli W month such statisties i
of interest together with inforu,
advice at each partieular seas(
year that may be helpful; te a
ticulars with regard Wo prevaiex
and to suggest what measures
taken to restriet and prevent th
ambition of Dr. Douglas and 1
Department la Wo make Winu
healthiest city on the. Contine&

Healtii Oircular No. 28, Nova
Cireular No. 28 of the Pnb]

Department o! the Province of
tia reaches the iiigh standard a
A. P. Reid.

It takes np the E]xtirpation oi
losis, Infections Disess Pol
Pneumonia, ChoIera Infantum,
tion, Smallpox, and containsa s.
valuable statisties and extracts 1
publications.

"Lot us think' says Dr. R
berculosis la curable. Why
cured?" And speakiug of pu~
"Unless there ho knowlodge of 1
(tuberculosis) centres the. autii
unable te act effleiently. Th.y
to prevent the lapse ef curabilil
eurability or Wo arrest its aprei
centre. Honce the authorities ai
notification of every case of t)
no niatter what its stagze may bea
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should be compulsory."
%tblic Heatk Jozurnal is pleased to
* extraets from its pages in Circu-
* letter from A. F. on "Insanitary
,- and "Some Household Insects
.fr Neighbors," by F. W. Waugh,
Sto.

,-ni2th Annual Report of the On-
tario Board of Heaith.

offleers of the Ontario Board of
for the year of 1910, which year

ort covers, were Dr. Charles Sheard
Dnto; Dr. Milton Ira Beeman of
-g; Dr. William R. Hall of Chat-
or. John W. S. MeCullougli, taking
,e of Dr. Chas. A. Hodgetts as Sec-
ind Chie£ Health Officer; Dr. John
yot, Provincial Bacteriologist; Dr.
,onnell of the Kingston Laboratory;
ijancaster, B.A.Se., Provincial Che-
(edical Inspector Dr. R. W. Bell,
.-. George BE. Young, the Sanitary
crm
s resume of the transactions o! the
.eo 191.0, Dr. McCullough offers a
to Dr. Charles A. Hodgetts for the
tt work done during that officer's
itration, and meoites the unanimous
on of his B3oard in that regard. Dr.
mugh also mentions the las occa-
lipon the departure of former Pro-.
Chemist, Dr. G. G. Nasmith, who
Uheniat of the Laboratory of the

Toronto. Lie then takes up the re-
Dr. Nasmith and Dr. T. D. Archi-

garding the Lindsay ozone pudri:fi-
plant, andi points out that the re-
tliis examination authorized by hia

,ended Wo show the s"stemi installed
Isay as utterly inaclequate for the
tion o! its water supply - " This
i, it would seeni, la now settled
sny doubt, and the resuits vindi-

ppletely the position taken in the
by the. Provincial Board of Health.
so an object leasoni for municipali-
dertaking sucli experiinents with-
advice and sanction of the Board,

ired by liiw. The town of Lindsay
nt iipon this plant a large suin o!
for irhich, unfortunately, it lias

1 n'o value except experience."
ealing with tuberculosis, Dr. Me-
,s words are. " It is a communi-

isaepreventable by proper care,

a disease with a tendency Wo natural cure
when asaociated with good food, good liv-
ing conditions, avoidance o! drink, and al
forrns o! intemperance, pure air, sunahine
and a cheerful and optimîstic conception
o! the disease. " LHe gives thie results of in-
spection o! certain abattoirs, poînting out
that when the regular buiyers for sucli abat-
toirs find the condition of tublerculosiaî
among animais to prev-ail in certain lo-
calities, they natnrally avoid buying there
so that they may not suifer linancial boffs
-' ' What la the resuit? The animais are
thereupon sold tW local butchiera and are
consumed in the eontry and smaller
towns where there is no inspector. If we
are to have any resuits in the prevention
o! tuberculosis and other diseases nwe miust
have some systeni of rigid inspection of ail
meat used. "

The appendix of Dr. MIcCulloiugh's Re
port la taken up byv reports of eity hlealth
officers. We note, however, that there are-
a nuinber o! sucli reports missing, and prc
snme that the organization in Ontario i:ý
not tyrannical enoughl, or at least, has not
the means o! enforcing the rule thiat e, ery
munieipalîty in the jurisdiction shallav
reports sent to the chie! health offic-er.

Tlhis twýenty-ninth annual report la welI
Îllustrated, the illustrations relating Wo the
Lady Girey Hlospital for Tubervulosis at
Ottawa being particularly noteworthy.

Maritime Medical Association.
At the last animal meeting o! the Mari-

time M-%edical Association in Halifax it was
decided by unanimous resolution to dis-
continue the existence o! the Association.
This was donc in earrying out the policy
o! forwarding the interests of the Cana-
dian Medical Association. The Maritimie
Medical Association was the only inter-
provincial association in Canada, and the
way seenis nom- open for a better union
between provincial societies and the al-
Canadian association, following the reor-
ganization o! the profession as proposed
by the C. M. A., throughout the Dominion.

Inspection of Bohools and the Ontario
Medical Counol.

The Ontario Medical Connil paased tiie
following resolution regarding the inspec-
tion o! sehools at its recest anniud meet-
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Whereaa, The question of medical in-
spection of schools and s holars is now
proniinentiy before the peopies of varions
nations; and

Whereas, The Legisiature of 1907 of On-
tario authorized trustees to provide and
pay for the dental and medical inspection
of pupils as the regulations may prescribe,
or, in the absence of regulations, as the
board may deem proper.

Resoived, That this Council, in the in-
tereats of school children, respectfaiiy re-
commend to the Afinister of Education the
advisablit3 of taking a physical census
of the school chuldren, with the view of
comparing the health and physical condi-
tion of childrcn in urban and rural districts
and in the meantime further reconimend
the training, as in England, of the stu-
dents in our model schools, normal schools
and facuities of education in sucli a know-
ledge of sohool hygiene as will enable them
to recognize common defects and diseases

furtier recognizes that
[oyment o! school doctors
ing all their time to medi-
xrould be the ideal plan for
lity in the Province, yet it
)a that the publie are not
illiar with tic benefits of
Lon to be ready to meet tic
dc expense involved in in-
h a comprehiensive system

cholera-bacillus carriers. This rf
shail apply until further notice to
passengers from Italy coming dii
via intermediate ports.

"For ail choiera contacts arrn
vessels upon which choiera lias (
the period of detention under qu
observation shall be 10 days, unie.s
days' detention they are found n,
cholera-bacillus carriers. "

Royal Recognition of St. Johns
lance Association.

is Majesty King George V., E
head and patron of the Grand 1
the Order of the Hospital of! St.
Jcrusaiem in Engiand, lias appi
the foilowing honors to be conferi
the offieers of the Canadian bi
the St. John Ambulance Associatie

Knights o! Grace, Dr. F. Monti
1,..., president of the Canadian
Ottawa; Col. G. Carleton Jones,
S., Ottawa; Col. the Hon. J. M.
Licutenant-Governor of Ontario;
ward H. Ciouston, Montreal.

The Public Healili Exhiibit of the
Board o! Health at the Canai
tional Exposition.
The very great interest manif

the thousands who saw this exhib
Canadian National Exhibition hel
ronto this year is not ouly an evi
the excellent and practîcal charact
exhibit itseif, but also of the desi:
Canadian people to be in the for<
the mnatters pertaining to thus ii
brandi of edueation. Sanitary c
health matters have within the
years made giant stnides. People
idly bcoming concerned about ti
o! preventian, rather than the oui
case, and what with the informi
cumnulated in respect to tic nece
pure water, disposal o! garbagei
age, of tic dangers !rom flic., 1
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by the Board during the laut few
Last year it was shown in a rail-
r about the Province. This year
first time it embraces a large var-
subjects relating to, public health
the intention of the Board to con-

~his edueational. feature upon a
cale. Aithougli the space allotted.
xibit was so limited that a large

overfiowed Wo a tent annex and a
.able portion remained unopened
Lt of space, there was even under
ficulties a reniarkable display, rna-
!inxg furnished as follows:
V!ater (Jsps and B rackets-
iean Water Supply Go., Boston,
Cups-

cke & Co., New York.
ý?1qs, Spittoons, Paper Towels, etc.

& Forsyth, Boston.
Cupg, Far~ Cups, cc.-

ry & Johnson, New York.
'owaels, etc.-
Paper Co., Philadeiphia.
ýankets-
-t Mfg. Co., Quincy, MI.
zl Produts-
tighis, Wellcome Co., London.

Davis & Co., Walkerville.
Mulford &, Co., Ph ladeiphia.

boratory-
)airy Co., Toronto.
Drinking Pountaîns-

,field Sanitary Driînking Fountain
Chicop--e.
Sanitary Mouthpiece Go., New

k.
Tobey, Wausau.
Tenny Go., Muskegon.

î1ters-
i Filter Go., Detroit.
$Snitary Filter Go., Toronto>.

jers Go., Toronto.
tLdMontreal.

IlutrtiqgDomestic Water &&p-

o~ Wind Engiue & Punip Co., To-

GJarlksge Destritctor-
n ad Froude, Manchester, Eng-

, per Laurie & Lamb.
Vindow Tent, Microscopes, Eflec-

into.
1 of Health, Ontar-

jo, furtiier displayed a very fiue collection
Of handsomely mounted -photographis of
sanatoria in Great Britain, Gerxnany,
Seandinavia, United Statesq and Canada,
with p'ans of varions ori.,s miodels of
tentý, sanattoria and shacks for the care of
con:;urnpitives -,nd models of sanitary cou-
veuiences an.d of the varionis types of
sewa-2ip'~ plants.
Disinfectanits-

'West Disiufecting Co., New York.
Parke, Davis & Go., Walkerville.

Portable Sanitarii (Josets-
]Red Cross Sanitary Co., Gyrimsby.
Parki r- Wiwî_. Liimited, Winnipeg.

Pty Pest Exhiit-
G. Cordon Rlewitt, D.So., Ottawa.

Ckarts, Bainers and Lite-,rature-
Toronto flealth Departmnent, Toronto.

lu addition to, these, three exhibits
stood ont proininently and formied a centre
of attraction. These were:

lat. The splendid charts of the Ameni-
ean Association for the Conservation of
Vision.

2nd. The exhibit of the American Asso-
ciation for the Preveution of Infant Mor-
tality, and

3rd. The varions practical charte, health-
grains, and hanners and the inechanical
models loaned by tiie Departient of
Ilealth, Chicago, This exliibit wus iu
charge of Dr. C. St. Clair Drake, the de-
signer o! the. modela. The first one illus-
trated infant mortality. Three thousand
five hundred dolls atllxed to the wall re-
present the babies who died of prevent-
able disease in Chicago lust year. In front
o! this is a revolving cylinder operated by
cloekwork with a nuxnber o! langer douas,
every fourth one o! whieh is ehopped off
by the Angél of Death. "One out o!
every four drops into the grave, and 70
per cent. of this might b. prevented,>' is
the startling object lesson whieh day after
day attracted the. attention of thousanda.

Noue the less interestiug waa the model
illustrating 'ventilation. Two roonis of
equal size are shown in whieh there are
dolla lu tiny beda. At the. ordinary bneatii-
ing rate by means of an ingenions contri-
vanee smoke is seen Wo issue from the. noses
ofthe doils. lu the one room which haasits
doors and windo,s open~ the, atmosphere
remains elear. In the other without ven-
tilation the air isa soon quite miurky.
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These models excited niuch interest AUl
day the space about thein was crowded
and the. commeuts upon the value of the
lesson taught were numerous. Indeed, Hm
Rxcellency Earl Grey, wlio visited the. Ex-
hibition, said they were the be8t education-
a~l features of the. Fair, aud lie asked how
he conld secure thein to exhibit lu Ottawa
aud Montreal.

Each day in the demonstration room
of the Women's Building oue of a serles
of health taiAs was given by varions ladies
and gentlemen who are interested iu pre-

ventive medicine. The. lecture, w
spersed. witii moving pictures l]
good and bad milk conditions, tl
frein flics and fromn tubereulosls.
the. lecturers were Dr. Hasti3
Health Officer of Toronto; Dr. H,
Murcliy; Dr. <Jonneil, of Kingsto:
Gordon Hewitt, of Ottawa; Dr. G
ter, Dr. W. H. Doherty, Profre
aud Dr. Amyot.

The wliole exibit was assein
iuanaged by Dr. J. W. 8. Me
Chie! Heslth Offleer of the Provi

INTERNlATIONAL
Great Lakes International Pbur. Water

Assocaton.
Canada and the. United States, lu Ciii-

cago on the 29tii o! September, jolued lu
a reciprocity niovement to keep the great
lakes clean.

Am organization, te whicii the Governor
of each State sud the. Premier o! each Pro-
vin>ce bordering on the great lakes or the
St. Lawrence River wiil send su officiai
delegate was formed at a gathering of eity
heslth offleers aud saiiitary engineers froni
bot1h sides of the. international boundary
lin.

The n.w society adopted as its naine the
Great Liakes International Pure Water As-
sociation and .l.eted Dr. C. E. Ford, hcalth
conmmlauor of Cleveland, as teinporary

peiet. Dr. Charles J. C. 0. Hastings
o! Toronto was eleeted t.inporary vice-

presden, ad Dr. W. A. Evans, of Chii-
eago, was cIIosOZ as editor.

As 8005 as the Narious g<>viir8r sud
prmes ve had turne to act, permaneut

offior wlU b. choses. The officiaily ap-
pinted delegates wil b. the. only oses

haigvotlnq power, but otiiers isterest-
edi tlh ubet of pure water supply and
Idndred umatters will b. perisitted to join

A m0vmentfor laws preveutiug the. dis-
charge o! sewsg. into the. great lakes, ai-
ready under wqy in Canada, probabIy wil
b. one o! the firat matters taken up by the.
new Society.

The. soci.ty put itael! on record as lu
favor o! grouping eities and towns smi-
Iarly situated ou any body o! water isto
sanitary districts fer co-op.rating in seur-
ing a pure water supply.

More o! the. Great Dresden Exi
Dresden's great international

exhibition lias mnade that elty ti
of luterest for ail Europe; sud
last for the. next year or two.

Ail nations respondcd to the, I
to ce-operate in discoverlug aud
ing wliatever endangers, protects
Stores the. iealtii o! mankind -
moral and social. For mauy y.ar
000 specîalists lu ail parts o! t.
have becs gathering tlie exlilblts.
eral years hundreds of experts h~
at work arlanRing their dlsplays
sulta are marveilous. At preseut
cougresses o! experts are gat]
study sud discuss thein.

Iu ose great building, eaJ1
Menscel," (the. in) every coneeý
vice, model sud description la sho
hibit the origin, growtii, disease,
sud death o! a human belng. 1
action, for instance, la sees se
work circulating tiie blood, whie
sured as it la li!ted sud propeillc
the. arteries. Disease due to negi
dulgence iu the. vices o! lust and
occupatiosal sud housing condi
heredity, infection sud contagion,
ly and baldly displayed, but a1
selentifle aeeuracy sud with su
purpose.

Iu tii. historical collection th(
series o! realistie reproductions
ing the evolution of the liouse f
habitation. Tiie sports whieh
to health are sot ouljr depiced
lu picture sud by siodel, but are
in action by sporting assoclat,
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nl players assembled for the pur-
in many lands.
'rial conditions are classifled in no
i flfteen sections. Ail this won-
rray is intelligible to the plain oh-
)ut thc expert also finds hus data
1 ini strictly scientifie form. lIt is
ay that no other sucli contribution
been made to the health of mnan-

to prevent and alleviate suffering
* exhibition at Dresden. lIt should

scattered, except to be shown
e. lItouglit to go arouud the

ional Municipal Congressa snd
Exchibition.

ELys from September l7th to 3Mt
witnessed in the Coliseum at

one of the iinest exhibits that lias
n held regardîng municipal mat-
>st of the wonderful imaprovements
during recent years by the van-.
. cities of the world wcre shown
ýribed by means of smail inodels,
charta and lectures.. the exhibit
*fact, a great municipal museura
miniatures of the good things in
under civie coutrol, were gather-

.er; New York with its suhway, its
ai piers, its docks and great build-
Montreal showing 'its beautiful
ut - Cleveland, ite great group
sdeols and publie works--Port
the co-operative town of Eng-

land - Nuremberg, the antique city of
Germany - Rotterdamn, from cleauly HTol-
land - the "'Comn-isson Rule" display
of DesMoines-and other exhibits of end-
lesa interest.

Among the general disesions takiug
place at the Congress was that on ventila-
tion and its investigation from a practical
standpoint as it exists in large cities. And
net the least things of intcrest were the
companison of the old and new methods of
fine flghting and the Chiicago Womnan's
Civie Clubs' display illustrating the ce-
operation between the city and the home.

Intentate Association of Nedical Exam-
îners.

A matter of considerable intenest at the
recent meeting of thc Amenican Associa-
tion of Medical Examiners in Los Angeles
was the affiliation made bctween the Inter-
state Association o! Medical Examiners
and the Aujerican Association, and a name
was adoptcd unden wiiich the divisions of
Washington, Oregon, BJiisli Columbia,
Idaho, Montiana and California wilbe in-
cluded, naxnely, the North West Section
of the Ainerican Association of Medical
Examiners.

To be cligible for membership in thisi
Association at piiysician miust be a regular
examiner for some life, accident or lia-
hilîty insurance company.

The next nogular meeting o! the Arn..-
ciation will b. held in Spokane.

UNITïED STATES
aud the Elex Question.

)1 authorities of Oakland, Cal.,
10,00 inhabitants, iiiauguratcd
)ening of the schools in that
)tember a course o! lectureg and
,tion in sex hygiene. The sug-
anced in this journal somne
.iat every city sheuld employ
)lie schools and at the publie
instructors in sex hygiene and

iould b. a man and a womau,
what i. being carried out in
t ihthe first city inthe nited
idertake anything of thie kind,
e is ou foot a movemeut t<> do
img in Sacromeuto.

Of course there are reactionary and ig-
norant prudesç in Oakland, who are blush-
ing výiolent]y and noisily at this "destruc-
tion of modesty and sense of propnriety."
They would nather the children would
lean sexuality by inuendo, by double en-
tendre, by association as they get older
with procurer. and macques. lIt is iguer-
ance in youth and instruction !rom ques-
tionable sources later on that leads girls
te betrayal and thc brotiiel and beys to
the. brethel sud tii, hospitals. In the naine
oft the Almigiity, why canuot herse sense
have some influence with the average par-
ent, wiien souls and bodies of chidren of
beth sexes are at stakc!
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The. folly and barbarity ef prudiali par-
ants is responsible for from 50 to 60 per
cent. of the inmates of the insane asylums,
for hait the. "specialists" in medicine; for
boys, girls, men and women wiio die, soinse
of them insane, or blind, or deaf, or speech-
less, or ini idiocy. Straight up and down
ignorance upon the part of parents, who
would do better by their children if tiiey
realized wiiat should b. done in thie way
of instruction and warning, resuilts in the
saine effects inany times. Ignorance ex-
cuses ne one in physical and moral law
any more than in statutory law.

Social workers and the medical frater-
nity are agre.d that sexual ignorance has
desolated more homes and ruîned more
lives than any inherent 'laxity of morals,
aud tiiey ail decry the. persistent prudery
that has already wrought such havoc iu
the rising generation.

The. prudes are the riglit bower of the.
madames, the. macques, the, "specialists,"
the, bospitals, and the. asylums for insane

Os aipaign Agaluat Dust.
against the. dangers et dust
ed by the. National Associa-
Study aud Prevention ot
in whieii it la siiown that

e of deaths caused by tuber-
ty trades la more than double
ruployed men in the. registra-
the. United States.
of the dangers frein consump-
.xpos.d te various forma of
the. requst ot the National
the. United States Govern-
mtly appointed a commission
-operattl9n wltii stateauthori-

ag a invstiation iute the

d States, witii special reter-
ses o tihe ?ungs. The. work

ýsion engaged iu this special
ow linos einewiiat slmilar te
I eut by the. Royal Comis-i
tralis. wiiose renort was re-

generally iu the. registration area
United States 14.5 per cent. of all
are from. cousuiuption, the mortality
grinders froni this disease la 49.2 pai
and in hardly any of the. dusty tri
it below 25 per cent. The, percent
deaths f£rom tuberculosis among al
exposed bo metalie dust la 36.9 par
to minerai dust, 28.6 per cent.; tc
table fibre dust 28.8 per cent.; te
animal and other forms of dust, 34'
cent.; to street dust 25.5 per cent
to organie, or dust coniing frein 1
ticles being mauufactured, 23 per ,

The. statement apeakçs aiso c
dangers froin bouse dust, especia:
rooms that are not well ventilated
association warns against dry swi
and against the use of the feather
or Cther devices that seatter, but
take up the dust.

Since the ordinary dust blown ai
the. streets is impreguated with
germa, the. National -Association uný
adoption of methods that wiil previ
furtiier dissemination of such baci
also urges for the coming montiis
and winter more open -windows ani
f resh air lu house, siiop, snd selioo

The. Cincinnati Plan.
Appreciatiug that there lias si

feeling that medical teaching is fa
perfect and that the. attention ef si
has been too completely directed t
nosis aud treatment and net enougli
vention, the. University of Cincinn
adopted the. co-operative system. of i
tion in its coilege et medicina.
the systeni that lias beeu respo.nul
the. remarkable suceeas ef its engiý
scheol and that has become widfi
f avorably known as the "Cincinnati
As appiied bo iedicine, it marks
lieve, a distinct departure. The fi
years ef the. curriculum, is te rami
ehanged, but during thea is tw<
the student wiil divide isi time
betwean active service in the city
ef Eealth and the regular stu4uqs
ceilege. In the former cspaclty
doe iemical and baceaioiegicai wor
tary inspection and fumigation, wi
the, sources ef inftections, mak food
bakery sud sehool inspections, 1
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ve inoculation and vaccination and
the, municipal dispensaries. In

hase of laboratory activity the
will be given experience. Ris

n this practical work wiil cont
ils general seholastic standing.
uires no professional mind to un-
.the. manif old virtues of this

ion. The comnmon eomplaint
young coilege graduates, particu-
)se wiio seek to break into social
is that they lack ifirst-hand ex-

It is eustomary te teach hygiene
rea and recitations, rarely by ob-
i ud almost neyer by the labora-

hod. The newly-niade physician
te practical kno-wledge of the
o~f sanittin. In.,other words, a
his education must be gotten af-
ts left college. And though it
adinitted that contact withi the

the pursuit of the daily bread
ireatest teacher, there is no gain-
îe fact that a doctor, of ail mnen,
[ave the highest possible prof es-
aining. The University of Cin-
Ian, thon, represents a clear gain.
the student ail the lectures lie

re and in addition confer. upon
ractieal acquaintance with the

whicli lie wiIl find eonfronting
ie future. The bentefit te the. coin-
* beyond ail aceounting in ternis
s and cents.

)unjd Waters ef Seutheru Min.
nesota.

Lited States Geological Surveyhlas
ed Wiater Supply Paper 256,
and Underground Waters of
Minnesota, by C. W. riall, 0. F.

and M. L. Fuller. The region
in the. report ineludes apprexi-

lie southern two-fifths of the
Mg2inesota and has an ares of
gge miles. Aside from the Cities

ipsud St. Paul this is eufen-

poeof investigation, whieh was
ico-operation witii the. Minne-

Board of Health, was te deter-.
hefullest praetcLble extent theo

lutsi regard te the. under-
aters, their quantity, head min-
lity sanitary conditions aud

depthS beneatii the surface, as weil as
the best inethods of drilling to them and
finaishing weils for their utilization and to
consider ail other questions relating to
their recovery for hiian use.

A que-stion ini which nearly ail ceux-
munîties are interested ' says thie report, i.
whether fiewing wells ean. be ebtained by
driling to considerable deptis. 'Mucli
blind optimisux prevails in regard to this
subject. M.ýany towns have at one tume or
another borne the expense of drilling at
places -where there was ne real prospect
of obtaining flows and others are likely te
suifer in the saie way unIess they are
properly inforxned.

It is by no mieans nesrythat every
vilae octy sliold dril a deep wveil inorder to learn whetlier flows eau hieoeh-

tained. Even whiere there are no pros,rcsfor Rlowing weils, thec que-stion of
hea i important. If tewater ise igh-

er frein the deeper tlian frein the shal-
lower beds, it is important that thec cern-
niunity should know it. The information,
obtainecd as the resuit of the investigation.
gives ample data for determining deflnite-
ly for ruent conununities whether or net
there is auy prospect of obtaining fiowing
weils. The-se data are given in tic. report
for eacli eennty separately so that the wel
driller mnay determiine with suo degree of

aeuayte what depth he must go te oh-tain water. The investigation developed
tlic fact that the, doruestie water supply
for inost of the village inhabitants of
southeru Minnesota i. derived frein shal-
low, open -wells, whichi lu settlements with-
out sewer systeins are necessa;rily necar oneor more privies or eeseqpools. An examina.
tien of eleven of these wells sitnated in a%
ruany different villages showed the pres-
ence of bacillus coli in ten of thexn-an in-
dlication of contamination by huinau or
otiier animal exereta. This situa:tionis an1argument for higher ideals ot cleauliness
aud saultation in villages embraeed in the
investigation, Every commuuity, i t i.
stated, should aum te procure an ndequate
source of water suipply, te instail an effi.
cient 8ystera of water'works with mains
reac-hing every lie, sud to consRtruc(t anapproved sud extensnve systeux of s;ewers,
The. report stateq that the people shoul
h. edncated in tiie elementary principles
of sanitation. Wheu once they conipre-
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hend that in drinking the clear, SolM water thermaore they understand thýat bel
from their shallow private wells they are ditions are -within, ther reach, tl
imbibing the bacteria laden seepage £rom ha ready to do their part in the
their privies or barnyards, and when fur- improvement.

THEic, EMPIRE AND THE WORLD ABRI
Housing Problem in England. But meanwhile he passes the jj

When John Burns, the workingman Cab- to the local authorities, wh> should
inet Ministar of England, fathered the he thinks, to rise, at once to an aui
town planning bill as his first officiai par- of this kind and provide the 1:
liaxentary infant, and engineered it suc- habitations for the dispossessed
eessfülly through the flouse, of Commons Hie is reininded, however, that b
i the face of stormy opposition, ha was accommodate thousands of persons,

hailed as a hero by bis colleagues, and nat- grow like mushrooxns, and that h
urally feit proud. have foreseen the difficulty ha was

But while he was reeeiving the congratu- beore he put hie act into force.
lations of ail who were crying out for bat- It must be explained that the slh
ter housing accommodation, more beauti- lords of the country are conspiring
fui towns and heaithier sarroundings on discredit upon, the town planning
the one hand, ha exposed hirnself to an ava- and that many local authorities
lanche of personai abuse prompted by ing them in their canipaign of i

ulum landllordism, which feit bitterly the to the wvorking of the act.
invasion of it8 vast territorial interesta. The landiords declare it would

And now it has dawned upon the presi- them to put the old houses into
dent of the Local Government Board that; tary condition requirad by the a
the enthusiasin of hie friands was prama- they can not run the risk of hav
ture, for their plaudits are flot yet.justi- inhabited in their present stata, i
fied hy the resuits. the penalties which, the act impoi

Ha is now face to face with a problem resuit is that avictions, recalling
more acute, perliaps, than that whieh the old scenes in Ireland, are Do,
prompted the town planning idea itseaf. ter of frequent occurrence in 1
For the operation of the act, which cama districts of England. The situi
into force recantly, meant the wholesale become so acute in the counties ad
wiping out of huge aras coverad with un- London that the canvas tents use,
aantal7 working clus dwellings, especial- onation soldiers have been ske
ly in rural districts, and the result is that shelter some of the ousted victins
thousands of poor faunilias are being dri- No act of parliament placed on
van from thair homes without any alterna- ute book of England bas aver
tive accommodation exeept the workhouse more determined opposition f rom
or the barns of their neighbors. lord class, and it looks as if the )1

lu Kent and soe othar counties bor- only opening.
dering on London thare are alraady hun-
drada of families who are obliged te seek Australia and Tuberouloi
the hospitality of the hopfields. The results oblained in the.

No man is more disturbad ovar these un- againet tuberculoeis in Australie
expected resulta of bis town planning ly to give an educational impet
sceme than John Burns hirnsalf. Hie ela- other countries in the world, aSa
vation to the position of a Cabinet Minister one of our correspondants whi
did not add to bis popularity among the cently visited the island eontinE
rank and ifie of the working classes, and la known by tihe outside world al
it is now feared amoug bis friands that tralia than aniy othar eivilized
bis town planning zeal may lead to bis po- and tha writer was surprised to fi
liticai undoing. conditions thara battar than in a&
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ýn the globe. Tii. death-rat, is
5 per tliousand per annumn
eath-rate from tuberculosis," he
ias been steadily declinung dur-
«st twenty-five years, and now
n 9 per cent, o! the total deaths,
lower percentage than any pub-
any other country which cern-

itatistics ini an equally reliable

'iter goes on te say that; the
whîcli the. Australian, healtii au-
ýelieve te be respensible for this
y state of aIT airs are o! iii-

are ail the. more noteworthy,"
when it ia rememberd that in
16 per 'cent. o! the. total deaths
te tuberculosis ini New Southi

31 a Board of Heaitii was or-
i New South Wales, te whicii
le powers were given toecorn-
e. Frema the time the board
tie provisions, of thus law into
e lias been a rapid* deedune ini
alosis death-rate.
6 a Dairies Supervision Act was
Lt required that all dairymen
yendors niust lie registered, the.
>t in a sanitary condition, and
iersOn werkung ini a daîry must
ci te tii. Board of H.alth im-
if lie is sufferng front an
disese.
forcement o! tbus Aet was fol-
i marked reduction iii the ini-
Jlity. The, rate for the, latter
9,s 1883 te 1886 wus 81.6 per
steadily deedun.d, and for the.
te 1908 it reacli.d 25.9 per

the. Dis.aaed Animais Act was
icli prohbited the. sale of dis-
ials and authorized the. con-
id destruction o! uneat whielia-
3outli Wales the. notification o!
almenary and tiiroat tubercu-
een eompulsory for over ten
ý walls and eeilings of houa..
ases occur are sprayed witii a

formalin and the. floors are
h a solution of corrosive sub-

of the. educational
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campaigu is well siiown by the. fact that
OPen-air sleeping is more general than in
any other country. There is searcely a
dweliÎng-house eonstructed nowadays in
Australia, even a laborer's cottage, whieli
is not provided with a suitable verandali
for outdoor sleeping.

"There is very littie expectorating on
the aidewalks or other public places. Or-
dinances to prevent the contamination of
miîlk and other foodstuffs iire welI ob-
served. Ini shops where fresh meat is of-
fered for sale it ia customary to find
sheets of water running over the front
windowsm and walls for the purpose of
catchîng dust

"Ail large cities like Sydney (popula-
tion 700,00) Melbourne (population
600,00),Adeaide, and others, have tuber-

cuoi snoria, with a large numbher
Of lieds for chronic cases.

"The Greenvale Sanatorium near Mel-
bourme will compare favorably with simi-
lar institutions ini Europe or America. The.
iiealth officiaIs believe that only a few
years will clapse before every case of pul-
mo>nary and throat tuberculosis will b.
undei- sueh control as ta reduce tiie danger
o! transmitting the infection ta a mini-

Tihe following recommendations madIe nt
a conference o! the, principal niedical
officers o! thi. Commonwealth last Spring,
indicate the. advanced state o! the tuber-
culoais canipaiga in Australia:

"Legal power to regulat, the home man-
agement o! consuuiptives; legal power to
reunove dangerous or infeetive consump-
tives into segregation; legal power te de-
tain sucli consumptives in segregation;
legal power to examine medically contacts
and housernates of consumptivea; finaneial
assistance te the wives and familles of
necessitous consuiptives admitted te lies-
pitais or sanatoria."1

The. conference stated thut fercible
segregation was necessý-ary for "the. small
number of persons wlio persistently de-
eliii. ta taire the. precautions en.joined
upon tliem fer the. safety of other-s," and
"ta the seniewbat larger nuimbpr of per-
sons whose cireumatances, either ef pov-
erty or o! advanced illneas cemhuned with
gaial Ineans, render Observanc of the
necessary precautions by them phys,ýically
impossible. This ferni ef centrol should
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b. applicable not merely to, persons ini
dwellings, institutions, and the lik. places,
but also to those frequentiug workshops
and places of public resort."

Rioh Out-Patients iu Paris.
*Membars uf the medical profession iii

Paris are up in arma against the hospital
authorities for an alleged public abuse,
which consista in allowing rich patients
t> b. attened, to the detrimeut of the
poor aud the. serions loss of practitioners.
The. Syndicat des Médecins has preseutad
a formai, protest to the authorities. The
principal grievsiice la that patients who
can very well afford to be atteuded in their
houses now pref er to go to the hospital

apayiug patients, aud for a ridiculously
saasl fee thay obtalu surgical or ruedical
aid to which only the poor are eutitied.
The physielans state that lu former tines
the. rich eonsidered it humiliatiug to be
attonded in the. hospitais. The members
0f thair fainilies wuld have had conscien-
tious scruples about couflding them to
straugo nurses. Heavy sacrifices were
made to keep the siek or invalida at thair
qwu hornes, aud have thaxu atteuded by
thoir own physlcian. Nowadays they al.-
lege~t quite common to hear of persons

in ay circumstauces, who liv. iu magni-
fioont lasan~d o4cIupy promineut posi-

tingoiug to the hospitals when the
slighe thlng la the. matter with thexu.
T-hoy go thora, a fortiori, whan it is a
question, of having au operation. For five

oten francs a day they get ail the t
tednethey require, aud the services of

thebsatphyii or surgeons. 'With a
fe tpshre and there to, the nurses, lu-

firmrias, nd gmusral servants, they are

outaywheh la rldionious. compared with
-. >~ rPii.w +bj6- f- #. efoui'

for which they could readily afford
Doctors in the Paria hoapîtala

typical cases. One of theru says t
sosua time paat they uoticed that h
had bacome a sort of reudezvus
"imonda élégant" and the "haut,
geoisie." Nuniber So-aud-So, for i
-ail patients have a number-is 1
prietor of a large aud prosperous 1
the north. Soin. ot his travlar
had told him of the. excellent &i
they &ad received st the hospit
took the opportunity to coma to to
have hiniseif treatad at the. same
tion. In the morning he waa at 1
sultation with the pour, sud lu ti
ing regularly waut to the theatres
wif e. Nuxuber So-aud-So is a shol
who has an extensive trade. Ho ýh
self treated for s fracture of ti
boue. Ha could not corne to the.
tation the following day beaane
arranged to go with bis tanxily to,
aida. The saine doctor gives ot
stances of persona 'who, aftr ti
corne to the. consultations at tbi
tal, and by payiug discreet tipi h
turn ahead ot the numerous pox
to the aummer resorts for a ciu
man, au as to deeeive the staff, hii
in a workman 's 'blouse. But und(
physician detcctcd flue elothing, ai
quiry it was iearned that the mna
rich manufacturer amploylng 1
ot hands. A retired dealer wbo h
a fortune afflumed the namo of oi
delivexry men, and also camne t., tl
tai in workman's ciothes. A lad
iu the provinces ou a largo incoi
to Paris and stayed with ber oi
to obtain free treatmnt at the. hou,
hp.r damwThter she dressed her ur


